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Shiloh Couple KaM 
As Train SMes Car
SHILOH Newa that ihocked the entire community wai 

of BCr. ai

ap«pdfai« a few days with her ln> 
valid mother in Adat on ar- riviu at tfaa atatloii in. OaUan, 
tdwnonad bar hutband to maei

IIMXI
The SwaitM bed itopped at the SheDqr Equity elevator to in

quire about aaeac teed and had driven out on the track trom the 
weet The impact ol the train 
asainat the car waa ao severe the 
blodc of the motor waa thrown on to the opiate track, to be 
picked up and thrown onto a aldinc by an approadtiiw Cleve- 
laiuMiound trei^t train. The 
front wised easembly of the car 
waa also tom off and left lying in 
front of the Fhrm Bureau build
ing. Other bita of wreckage v atiewn along the track.

The main part of the wreckaga 
of the IMO automobile, along 
with the two bo<^ wee canted 
to a point in ftont of the Berry 

.half aray to the Vernon road
The body of Mrt. Swartz

scar
laat

removed teom beneath the 
coach, white that of ^

Assyrian To Be Heard 
At Methodist Gburcb

odist church.
Bom In the ancient hills of 

several lan- 
fluent- 

ianguscM of 
i li AramsiCe the native 

tongue of Christ, and also the na> 
tive tongue of Ux. Verda. He 
sfna Chnstian songs in the Ara- 
rrifli/v language. Mr. Verda has
txavelted esrtenaively- 

Evenla of World War I drove 
hia family into after
travelling in several countries, he 
came to America.

Modem martyrs and tra^dieslera martyrs ___ _
e described on the i 

Waters of Babylon.*^
wUl be 
^By the

CONVALESCma
Idatt Brown of North Fairfield, 

nt an oper- 
bospit^ U

......... - eek to the
home of his sister. BCrs. H. F. Bar^ 

of Willard. He is also a bro- 
Holtz and Mrs.

Swartz was pid^ up from be- ^ived 
tween ^ tracks in front of the xheir 

badly ^

NOW AT HOME
Bernice Morrow wss re

leased Saturday from the Mans
field General hospital and remov
ed to her home on SarKtoaky St. 
in the Miller-McQuate ambulance

S/Sgt Rbb^^hUdififaael and 
ife of I

train. Both bodiea were
mutilated.

Mr. Swartz fanner, spedellzing
piomlne 
in onloi

Cloyd C. Sarartz w*e bom near New Germantown, Perry county, 
Pecuaylvania, Sept S, 18S4.Surviviiig mw five brothen. 
Boy a. BtehM, PtL,
Detroit

three lu 
and Mra.

•o/^ 
Mpdotgt

_Jler____ Harrte-
)bte .Swarte of

Mrs. Sargh U wasjM>m

_
enta tteTarge tract of - _ 
wenTof Pl^outh, end Jenninga 
JC, of Ada, Her mother, Mni. Mer- 
garet Stambaugh of Ada, ateo aur- 
vives.

Of their immediate family are 
<me aon, John, who Uvea on the 
farm near his pareifa home .and 

■ one daughter, Mm Roland Peteii 
at Cleveland, and four grindchil 
dren.

Both were members of. Mt 
Hope Lutheran churche active and 
interested in ail departmento. 
Mrs. Swarti waa also active in 
the Get-To-Oether Club.
‘ FVneral servicea will be held 
Thursday afternoon at the la 
enn church uritb Rev. John 
Genael, oflielatlng. Burial wU 
made in Mt Hope cemetery.

cofcnra ROMEBill Fetten, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters, who has been in 
the navel service tor ahnoet two yters and hasn’t been h«M alnee en]tetin& la cmcM to ar^ in

&n£lSfw&

THE CBAZY OROBT OP 
Smo RAY EEY

For the curious spook ataiy M 
the arterd hiecmit and Zdm, the 
-crazy Ehost” who stonna ^ howls until thraatened with a 
aliaitiaekat, see Tha Amariean 
WaeUy ... in new ate,
Bnt form ... arRh ^(Jan. m laaae of llio DMrott Sunday Timca Ote week end ev
ery aaeek.

BEHTIMCED 
Jeek B. walker of Shelby, am

land, foe aritdetkn of lelectivoaar-

Field. Camoanla. 
BRTEM ROaHTAl.,,

____

lay for a _
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tborr 

£. Woodworth of Plymo^ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice MacMlchael 
of Mansfield. However, Sgt Mac- 
Michael’s furlough was recalled 
and he left Saturday evening for 
camp.

BIRTH-DEATH REPORT
The birth report of the village 

of Plymouth for the year, l#fi, - e were N bM certi- the vlUatt —fourteen 
ys and sixteen gBIM, and three 
tbwtoanuhip, one tny and two

afaowi there were 30 c<^-
ficates for the vUlatt—foi boys and sixteen gBIM, and in thwtowni’ ’ - —

Death of Plymouth rstidenU 
we» twenty-two. nine men. 
twelve women and one infant, 
and in the township ware four 

idkd one woman.Orecnlawn egmetci

March Of Dimes
The elevmth annual InfaoUla 

Paralysis Fund drive, known as 
the ’March of Dimes" is now on 
throughout the nation ana W- 
mouth is doing its part.

Under dizeetion of Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden. the little coin t 
tainers have been placed In fa 
ness places, and an effort 
to contact every organhettoa. 
church and school in order tfa^i 
all may have a chance to contdb* 
ute. Emphasizing the fact that 
the title, ^March of Dimes" gtvee^ 
the fund drive several years ago, 
does not mean that only dhnas 

e to be contributed.
The drive continues through 

Jan. 31, climaxed by the celdn- 
tion of Preaident Booeevelfs 
birthday.

GETS tlaOOO VERDICT
A Huron county common 

jury returned a verdict of 1 
in favor of Fred H. Clary of
roeviUe against Michael M_____
den of Shelby. Mr. Clary, who 
is at the head of the cou^ de
partment for the aged in Nor
walk, sued for |5,000 after he had 
been injured in a motor collision 
on Route 6L Young represented 
the plaintiff and G. Ray Cr^ 

' defendant

SOLDIER NEWS
On Crutchaa

Mr. and Mn 
of Greenwich 1 
from their son. 
less, that he is 
on crutches part . _
Shaipless was injured in active 
service and is now recuperating 
at a hospital overseas. Be is a 
nephew of Mrs. C. S. Moore and 
Mrs. Jacob Holtz of Plymouth.

Home On Leave
who has just com 

linini
Junior Davis, 

plcted his bool tra: 
Great Lakes Naval Train! 
tion, is visiting 
and Mrs. Ernie

: at the
ing

tion, is visiting his parents,
. Ernie Davis.

■e Ukr^ f ■
Plymouth for burial.

January
-Boy. Mr. and Mrr. Woodrow 

Smith.

37—Girl, Mr.*and*’fcrj. Donald 
Fetter,.

March
S—Girl, Mr. te Mr,. Boy Dann. 

13—Giri, Mr. Sc Mn. Franci, 
Buner.

33-OlrI, Mr. St Mr,. Mike Fen-

2S—clri. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Suttoa

April
IS—Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 

WUIlanu.
33-Girl, Mi. and Mrs. LaVem 

Moore.
37-Oirl, Blr. and Mr,. Dominic 

Dorian.
May

7—GOl, Pvt and Mn. Harold 
Edmoadaon.

IB-Gltl, Mr. and Mir 
Moore.

1»-Girl, Mr. and Mn. William 
Root

30—Boy, Mr. and Mrs Jame, 
Root

Giri (twp) Mr. and Mn. 
Honrard Roe.

^ Mr. "Sid Mr, Harlan 
ChMtea Vhaadon.

XT—OirL Mr. and Mrr Fred
erick Blaofbcd.

30-<}lrl (twp) Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Laaar.

July
30—Boy, Mr. and Mn. Edward 

Hccker.
37—Boy. Mr. and Mn. Roy 
M^^ijlrl. Mr. and Mrr Robert

aSSl•—Boy, Ensign and Mrr Miles 
Chrtetiaa.

l«-Boy. Mr. and Mir John 
GendiORL

r, Ur.'i^"l

.. Mr. and Mrr Frank
Bakar.

3S—Boy, Mr. and Mir Clarence
Boy, Mr. and Mrr Arthur

7—Girl, Dr. and Mrr O. & 
Fauri.33—Giri. Mr. aud Mrr Henry

ten T,dWh

Itwp) Mr. and ibr

liir Jer^ 
Mr. and Mir Cart M.

Md^erwm.
W-OIrt, CpL and Mrr R. By-

^ 8-Boy, Mr. i 
■CsywooA

. Camp Fanning, Tuus. 
arrived Sunday on a lO-dey ftir- 
lough and are now at the home 
of Mrs. Greenwood’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Root

Lonnie Moore relumed Sui^y 
morning to Pensacola, Fla., after 
a 10-day furlough with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ester MOore 
if Willard. He was a Saturday 

mlng gu^ 
me.

Dear Tommy:
Just a few lines to let you know 

I am still receiving the Advertis
er. and I thank you very much 
for all you are trying to do for us 
fellows all over the world. As a 
bit of news from home sure goes 
a long way with a fellow after 
you haven't seen it for a Ion 
lime. I am also receiving the Tir 
paper which mother had ! 
me and the Shelby paper, 

mt to me.

PassK SuiMeiilyThe team that has the reouta- unbeing testeri
ith Friday evening of this 

week to conteet with the boys of 
Plymouth. Bje Blue Jey, have 
been defeated but once thii

SHILOH WINS
In one of the most 

of the year, Shiloh i 
torious in the leagu

ined to
uk avenue for the past 
a with a alight illnea, 

i B. Shaver, 52. died sud- 
ic out and tee a very fast denly last Friday evening shortly 

game. We know you will enjoy a alter 6:00 o’clock, death being due 
pleuant evening if you do. So. to a heart etteck. The suddennesa 
cornel of bit death was quite a shock to

BcKive game starte at 7:45. the immediate fa^ly and a

DEA’TK CmiES SODDENLY AT 
’THE HOME FRIDAY 8ER 
VICES HELD MONDAY.

After being 
home on Park 
three weeks 
Harold 
denly
after 6:00 o’clock.

friends.
Bom on Nov. 24, 1891 at Dallas.

of Stanley and 
Shaver came

Pa.. 
Louise 
Ut Ply 
years i 
in the 

ath

«sK^S'l» «*. “ c.XiSyuSrisffi "-■ssrfa-ied on their home court last 
day evening. Plymouth was rat
ed as the unfavored ones of the

ana me new type baskets would 1 years of his employmer, . ___ 
grove^aJumdicaix Needless to say,] found^^Mr. Shaver many

At the outset, boih teams test-1 workers,?nd as a^iUzer. itsct, bol.._____ ___
ed the defense of the othor. 
fore long things begun to happen 
and then it was that the spe^- 
tors became quite loud in their 
calls for more scoring. ’The cheer
ing sections resounded time and 
time again with the voices of pa
trons from each school.

Team play throughout the tilt 
was very even, although in the 
second quarter, Shiloh forged 
ahead by making 8 points to Ply
mouth’s 2.

Rivalry between the two schools 
has been keen for many moons, 
so this game recalled many of 
the friendly contests of other 
years. The box score follows:

’V'
0 1 
0 0 
2 1 5
2 0 4

Q. Ream 
Crockett 
Thomas .
Derr ....
Rhine ...
Berberick
Scott .............................. 1
J. Moore .......................  0

ToUl .......................... 19
Shiloh Uaa-1

Hamman 
Swartz ..
VanWagner ................ 5 I
McQuatc ....................... 2 2
Daup ....................... A ,. 1 0

ToUl .........................
.•sarTM Defaat Shiloh 

credit goes to the Reservt

“■"3'’ 0 4
0 6

fel
_ u a citizen, he was 

ways interested in the things 
at made Plymouth a better 

place in which to live.
*1116 deceased is survived by t 

wife, Lena, one daughter. Mi 
Eloise Maxwell of Manjzfield; two 
sons. Don of Plymouth and Stan
ley Shaver of the U S. Army, 
stationed at present in England, 
and three grandchildren.

Last rites were held Monday 
aftemoim at 2:00 o'clock at the 
family home with Rev. H. L. 
Behtel of the Presbyterian church 
officiating. Interment was madi 
Grcenlawn cemetery with Mil 
McQuate in charge of arrar

The sympathy of the communi
ty is extended to the family in 
the loss of husband and father. 

1 who was good and kind, and high- 
0 ly respected by the entire < 

munity.

0 Robinson Speech Even 
Stirred Camera Crew

R*
Much 

teams <

Edward G. Robinson qualified 
for the Long Screen Speeches 
Club when he spoke continously 

” i for four minutM and forty sec- 
21 onds in a scene in Columbia's 

^ I "Destroyer,” the stirring dr.ama
light

gen: 
16. ;

h credit goes to the Reserve i ^*ow ^ 2?*^at the

s “<s isSJT ssr,;:
Star of the picti 

The scene is <

l^day cveni
10 prevailing 

me The score v 
and Shiloh 13.

Plymouth

Boys T oBe Registered

my sister had sen

Supt Bailey i 
tration blanks i 
ages of IS, 16.

_______ Should any boy
ent to] leave school, either through 
which missah withdraw^.

pretty well read up 
........... ove

think by the way things 
will continue this way fc 
time. As for the

I keep

ZNothing new ovct here, only 
that we are busy as hell and I 
think by the way things look it

the weather, well 
in my “longics"— 

you know we are not sweating 
much. Well, as space is short I 
will just say, ‘Tell all my friends

I just ^wled

all my
hello' and the best of luck to you 

You

Mother Dies
Fuaml Riias Kald Friday For 

Mrs. Mary BOrdzm

>crmlt, it is 
egistration I

ceived the regls- 
r all boys of the 
and 27 yean.

X
necessary that

be sent to the rMion- 
al Selective Service Board. Sini 
all effort is bcii

know all about the boys at all 
times. It will also aid m taking 
care of many juvenile delinquents

SHILOH ENTERTAINS 
Following the basketball con

tests of last week, the Plymouth 
contestants were very nicely and 
kindly entertained by the Shil^ 
students. The pupils intermin
gled and had a very pleasant time 
Lunch was served by the girls of 
the Rome Ec department. This 
occasion was worth while, as 
many fri«idshlps were made 
whi^ will be lasting. Plymouth 
sroung people desire to extend 
their thanks for the splendid 
treatment accorded them.

SENIORS HAVE CHAPEL

ed Friday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 
at the Young funeral home in 
Green Springs. O. Burial took 
pliM in Fainnount cemetery Tlfim

The deceased was bom in,

CoS^ Site w« married in .9081 Urn™ ter
to Vernon Bordner.

Suryivors include the husband 
Barand eight children. Mrs. Ada Bart 

1^ Ral^ Bordner and Daryl 
Boraner of Toledo, Glenn Bord- 

of Synmore. Mrs. Jane Sim 
Ds’of Plymouth, Ray Bordne:moos’of Plymouth, Ray Bordi 

of the U. 8. Navy, and Geoi 
and Mary Louise Bordner. Gn 

There ore also 22SSISSl’
reen
nnd-

Mrx C. C. Pu^ who under- 
wmt an oMntion the past week 
ai the Shelby Memorial hoapiul, 
ia (ettinf along satisfactorily.

CMAHOE or RE8IDERCE
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norris, who 

0W mhte on West High rtreet. 
•xpwt to move Feb. 1 to the 
Hridt imiMrty on Fortner street.

MOVOKI Hm~
Mn. Marie Brown and daugh- 

of Sandusky, are mov- 
hla week to the 
the rear of her

tec Patty of Sai 
*»« of Ismall house in .. __ .gyta home on the Earl Heath

>ots 
treated to 

on by the
the entire school 
a minstrel show put on by the 
Seniors and under the direction of 
Mrs. Jump. The whole program 
was very well received by all and 
it came as a distinct surprise to 
nearly all The orating by Junior 
Marvm, the singing by Mary 
Alice, the musical reading by 
Beverly, the bondage create 1^ 
Jim and Quentin, and the carica
tures of Gmrge Shaffer made this 
one of the outstanding entertain
ments of the year.

Thomas Moore has been unable 
to take his place on the team due 
to an injury. Hurry up, Tom, 

and get welL wc need you.
Floyd Robbins has returned to 

our school We are glad to wel
come you once again. Floyd.

Measles seem to be prevalent 
In many communities. Plymouth, 
we bear, will have its share be
fore* look as many of the stu- 
ctonta ortbe flnt and third grate

the stu-

AT l»CaCEY OAMt

• in which Rob- 
p of sailors, in- 

ling Ford and Buchanan, the 
tradition of the USS John Paul 
Jones, a destroyer, ^'hen he got 
through there were tears in the 
eyes ol the players and produc
tion staff That’s being an actor! 
And he pul it over in one lak~

PROPE3JITY RENTED 
*1716 house, located at the 

nor of Bell and West High stJ 
owned by A. D. Points, nas \ 
rented to Mr, and Mrs. J< 
from Tacoma, Wash.

4th War I.xoan Quota
Plymouth’s and New Have 

township's quota in the Fouri 
Wa.** Loan drive has been set at 
fMO.OOO J. E. Nimmons, chair
man. suted that the campaign is 
now on. and that anyone wishing 
to buy bonds may do so at the 
bank or post office. He pointed 
out that a special effort is being 
made to sell bonds to the rural 
folks However, it will take a lot 
of bond-buying to put our quota 
over.

It will bo mighty good news to 
the boys in service, at home and 

that Plymouth 
vnships met 

I today

WORKS AT HOSPITAL
Mrs Jack Tarry of Plymouth 

has accepted a position as nurse 
at the Willard Municipal bospitaL 
She is the former Miss Evelyn 
Miller, daughter of Mrs. Fr^ 
Schneider, and took her training 
at the Elyria hospital, where she 
was employed prior to h«* mar-

IH WILLARD HOSPITAL
Mrs Ed Vogel of Richmond

Around
the
Square
(By Phlaaaa Whittlaaaad)

ITOPPED in to see “Tink" De- 
Witt last Thursday night He 

/as in the back room mixing ud 
ike batter. He seemed to 
italling" around, and in a ' 
ilite way. I said: **Go al 

■ Tin] "your work.
Inn vAzi ’* I

around — expecting a call for 
supper.” Then I learned that the 
DoWitVs were celebrating their 
37th wedding anniversary. I 
thought to myself, how xuee it 

ild be to have a “night off" on 
r anniversary. But there was 

iped down to the waJst

time! 
meat ma: 
vation fo

ered why 
at the saa

ED RAMSEY and Merle Rowe 
are included in the group from 

'lymouth to take their final ex
amination Monday before induc
tion into the service. A lot of 
the home folks, m a way. kinds 
wish that Ed doesn't pass, for it 
means the closing of our one and 
only place of amusement — the 
picture show

MY OLD friend Luther Brown is 
seriously thinking of putting 

lia sign out os a “paper bwger."i a “pap.
i caught the other <

: remi 
? doin

ip. I
mouth, has been a. 
Willard Municipal 
care She has beer

CORRECTION
Mrs. Paul Mills and son of 
leveland are the new tenants 

who will occupy the Dinlnger 
apartment, second floor. Last 

•• • * ted it

SMALL BLAZE

his sign <
Browm w 
ning Bl 
at his home. i 
of the job if I were doing it my
self. However, I am told that af
ter the paste was washed off, it 
looked real pretty.

JEON SMITH is back at work at 
the Black it Gold after being 

off several days due to a rash— 
but that ain’t the wey I heerd it 
—Just plain ole mearies.

max JUMP left Monday night 
for New York where he hopes 

to pick up some suitable mer
chandise for his stores. We bops 
he can get a supply of shirts and 
shorts for the coming summer.

THE MEETING of fanners at N. 
Fairfield last Friday night was 
ell attended. The group heard 
discussion on what could be 

done about the new property vaL 
uation in Huron county, and it is 
pointed out that further develop 
ments may occur.

WANTEDIItAnother request for sleeping 
rooms, furnished light house keep 
ins rooms and bouses was mads 
this week for accommodation 
workers at the Parsel Air Supp

arrived and the Advertiaer waa 
contacted to asriit in placing 

ifat oi :

I at 
SupirtF

lem. Athei 
haa 
anyone I 

list

' known

them at the Adi i Ute,

acceediog to nflkials.

14i

your anniversary.
Tink, stripped down i . _ ____
—working as usual, so you and I 
could keep on eating — although 
Mrs. Dewitt did take time off to 
prepare a special dinner; chickm 
and everything that goes with it. 
An>'way. we all extend to them 
best wishes and hope they cel^ 
bratc many more.

IT WAS A REAL thrill to hear
James Root tcU of his exper

ience last Wednesday in Washing 
ton when he took time out to 
“pour tea” with* Eleanor Searle 
Whitney. Jim said he was glad 
to report that Eleanor is still in
terested in Plymouth and asked 
about many of her friends here. 
Col. Whitney continues to work 
long hours, but is likely to 
called back into foreign service 
at early date.

Ia-, w
ith her parents,
Searle

e. Mrs. Whitney re
turned recently from Bradento^ 
Fla., where she spent some time 

I, Dr. and Mm. G.

THROUGH the grapevine Tve 
just learned that Gene ComeBp 

who landed in a foreign port re
cently. was greatly siurnsedand 
gratified to run into Bob Ifim- 
mons. Gene, on his last furlough 
home, told me. rve never seen 
anyone from Plymouth or the im
mediate section, even though I’ve 
been in service almost two years," 
Now. you can imagine hu cha
grin at being several thousand 
miles away from home, and in 
hut a few days, run into one of 
& old home town acquaintances.

wond
ly women shop at the same 
*! Look m any grocery or 

arket, and make the ofaser
yourself!

REAUZING "th^ fanners need 
ater, it is nice to w*alk around 
lout having to wade throu^ 

and slush One can’t Im- 
^ne January' without snow! 
'raOUGHT for the week: Ignor- 

~ance is a far happier state than 
wisdom.



im PLYMcwni-

An American Railroad Maintains a Unique 
Museum Which Links the Present With the 

Historic Past of the Regions It Serves
B7 KUfO soon WATSON

/ fcy tfwwpaptt Vok
IfT’S only a yellowing piece 
IJ. o£ paper upon which U 
B^awh

: paper upon 
wled a single sentence, 

yet there's a lot of American
iUstory. past and present, 
jbound up in that brief mee- 
jsage. Visit the Union Pacific 
nuseum in Omaha, Neb., and

can read for your- 
historic telegram: 

avit of

mu
’there you 
'self this
••*You can make affida... 
completion of road to Promoiv 
itory Summit.'
[ The date was May 9, 1869. 
|The writer was Grenville M. 
Dodge, who had been a gen
eral in the Union army during 

'the Civil war and who was 
now chief engineer of the 
Union Pacific railroad. And 
when he penned that laconic 
message to President Oliver 
Ames of the U. P. he was writ
ing a new chapter in the his
tory of transportation—also a 
new chapter in the annals of 
America.
/ For th« flr»t time the*« United 
States, from the AtlanUc 
Psclflc, were bound together by twin 

of steel never to be broki 
Ho longer »-ould the weitwsrd'fsr* 
Ing pioneer basce to plod slang afoot 
^ on horseback or ride in awaying. 
jolting atagecoach or prairie schooo> 
'er in order to reach the new lands 
at oppotturdty which beckoned him 
Jn the West The overland Journey 
which bad once been a maUer ol 
iDonths, even year*, would pow be 
feduced to weeki. then days.

That is the Paji in ihU sersp of 
paper. As for the Present—well at 
the very moment you are reading 
Dodge's telegram there la flowing 
ever this first transcooUnental rail- 
road, as well as the other* which 
have been built in the last three* 
Vfltariers of e century, so endless
•tream of men and munitions, bound 
tor the far-flung' batUe lines of the 

; greatest war in human history. Sol* 
diers, sailors marines; machtne 
guns and Jeeps and tanks; sheOs 
and gasoUne and food—powcrtal 
locomotives are speeding them west 
toward their final destination: 
Tokyo. And these tmge Iron hartpi 
Bwet and roar past others beaded 
east, p««Ulng the IDCn
and which wiU brvwk

[down the walls oi Hitler's European 
:flortrets.

But Dodge's tak^grmm is not foe 
jonly document la collections of 
|thls museum which links the past 
and the present In graphic manner. 

,We bear a lot of talk today about 
foe manpower shortage. Back in 

{tfl6B H was also a problem, as wit* 
|ness e letter, preserved in foe U. P.
• museum, written by Ttrigham 
jYoung. president of the Qn'rch ci 
|tbe Latter Day Saints (Morctoos). 
flD which be tells of his strugd*« to 
aeeure enough labor to build a f*x>- 
•acting link of railroad from Salt 
Laka aty to the U. P. main Una.

! Or talk to Mrs. Ruth Eamilton, 
foa kindly gray-haired lady who is 

» curator of tha museum, and she 
1 ten you bow the Past frcqttsstly 

walks through Its doors in the per
son of some one of the thousands 
«f peraons who visit foe place aimu- 
tMj. There was the day when a 
little group of dark-ddnned boys 
earns riiyly Into foe big room and 
surveyed in silence the Indian relics 
in one of foe cases. Suddenly there 
was an exclamation of delight—It 
aeems that one of the boys bad rec- 
ognixed an old-Ums photograph of 
one of his forbears—Crow Dog a 
great war chief of the Sioux, 
r Then there was the day when two 
/Mg-hatted westerners showed ux>- 
nsoal interest In one grim telle in 
the museum—the shackles used on 
*3ig Noes George,” a famous out- 

'law. when be was brought back from 
{Montana for an attemtrted bold- 
up of a Union Pacific train. The 
label on foil relic says that foe 
'foariff who captured "Big Hose 
George” was one Joseph Rankin. 
•That was your grandfather, you 
know.” said the elder man to the 

, and be might have added

ifoa c
|wmt

■»«*
ifoat Joe Rankin was not only a 
BKMS western sheriff In the early 
days of Montana but be was also 
a renowDed scout lor the army.

. fo fact, tha collections in the 
,tfoioa Padfle rousetmi constitute a 
eerttable graphic history of the old 

iWest. The era of the fttr trade U 
wntthulUad la two relies « on# of 

jilt graatet flgiirc»-foa watch and 
lartMan oead by <Rd Jim Brldger. 
■me is a mota syafool of tha daj^

The "Weddtag of the RaUs” at Promeatory Pelat, Utah. May », IM. 
irkiag the oempletlea ef the first traewceatineatal raUread. The Csa* 

I Pacific eaglae is on the left, the Ualea PacUo ea the right. (1

when the buffalo roamed the west-

foe great absggy beasts. And, of 
course, there is many a memento 
of the man who won his fame as a 
slayer of bison—"Buffalo Bill” Cody 
—and the notables, both American 
and European, whom be guided on 
their bunting parties. Among them 
ware James Gordon Bennett, fa
mous publisher of the New York 
Herald, foe Grand Duke Alexis of 
Russia ■Tyj the w»yn»h nobleman, 
the earl of Dunraven.

Over there Is a memoRy of the 
epic migration of pioreert over foe 
old Oregon Trail a huge ox-yoke 
which once encircled foe neclu of

t patiei 
vered

Platte River valley, across the bar- 
plains ol southern Wyoming and 

through South Pass toward their 
goal beyond foe Rockies—foe very 
route over whifo speed foe stream
liners of today.

Here, too, are mementos of the 
day of foe cattleman and the cow
boy—one of them a rare old book 
stowing the tralla from Texas to 
Ellsworth, Kan., one of the roaring 
"cow towns” on foe ^paetfle 
in foe seventiet. Then there's a col
lection of branding irons which once 
burned foe insignia of famous "cow 
outfits” on foe hides of Texas kxig- 
toms—and Mrs. Hamilton will tell 

that these h^yoding frons were 
special Interest to one party of 

visitors s short time ago. They

you I 
of SI

-'CJ
r ■ % ’ ?

by Mm to Chkf Rei AM sf foe 
llenx. whe was ene ef foe bilas 
aetohies to bto WVi West abew. Thto 
to sM ef foe few ptofores ever taken 
ef Cedy weactag foe waMtrm ef foe 
Nebraska aatlsMl gnari ta wMch 
he was aa efooer aad to here repra- 
daoed fer foe Aral ttaae. fOrlgteal 
la foe Uatoa ................... .....
cams from Argentina where slmQar 
Irons are used today to mark the 
cattto that roam the pampas of that

branding Irons are not unlike the 
Spanish designs whidi were used by 
foe vsqueroe in foe eerly days of 
CaUfomla.

Of course, most of foe eAiblts in 
foe museum relate directly to foe

where one toavee^offi^foe ether 
begins. Her are eB tha raUcs there 
mementos of a>estanwrs. The Bast

Mtad. too, for fki 
IfoattadttfoaUB

Pacific and the history of the U. P. 
is studded with the names of promi
nent easterners—Asa WhUncy, Oli
ver Ames, George Francis Train, 
Thomas C Durant and Mssaaefau-

transcontinsnUl railroad and then 
was chief engineer for its buQding.

It may surprise you to see bow 
many relics of Abraham Llneoln 
there are here, too; But it la not 
inaf^iropriate that they should be, 
for it was the Great Emancipator 
who. on July 1, IW2, aigned foe 
Pacific railway biU, passed by coo- 
gress, which provided for a land 
grant and subsidy from the govern
ment to aid in the constraction of 
a raOroad westward from foe Mis
souri river to Califoreia and for ax^ 
other road eastward across Califor
nia to connect with it II was Presi
dent Lincoln who jwtyj Coun
cil Bhiffs. Iowa, as the eastern 
tanninus of foa U. P. and among 
the Btott treasured documents in 
the museum's coUeettons is sa origl- 
nal Lincoln letter—an execvtlTe or
der, dated October, IfiO, appotst* 
lag Spring Harbaugh of PennsyL 
▼ania as a govemznaot director of 
foe projected railroad.

Fortunataly for posterity, photog
raphy bad become a weH-c«tabUihed 
art by the Uma foe Union Pacifie 
begtn building west and to that re- 
gloto' flocked' many of the daring 
early-day **camera men” vfoo bad 
woo their spun ai photographers on 
foe battkflekto of foe CtvU war. 
Among them were such men as Al« 
exander Gardner, Capt A. J. Rus* 
scU, who became official {footogra- 
pher for foa U. P.. WUUam a Jack- 
eon, Ssvags aad Ottfoger and efo- 
acs. So an important part of the 
coUeettons in the U. P. 
foe pbotogsaiAs made by foete men 
which comprise ■ prleeitss pletorlal 
record of one of the most thrUUng 
epochs in American history.

It was Savage who mads some of 
tbs best pictures at fos historic cere
mony at Promontory Point Utah, 

took 
k”-

foe driving of the golden and silver 
spikes which tymboUssd foe jotoing 
of the Central Paetfle and the Union 
Psdflo ttnes and the completton of 
foe first trsnseontfoental railroad. 
And inddentatly one at foe most in* 
terettiog of foe documentary exhib
its In foe museufn it the pbotoeut 
of the diary of fo|i tame C. R. bsv-

nun us soauo m nan uaxe wny. 
forough May 11 after his work at 
Promontory Point was dona.

Too many are of
ststto exhihita where foe whole at
mosphere is that of foe dead ai»d 
moMertngpast To vlatt this unique 
museum in Oxnahs (tadqus la that 
no other railroad, so far as Is Imown, 
has set sakle space in Its headquar
ters to prsssrvi materials eoexweted 
with Us own history and the histo^ 
of foe oountry It serves) Is to have 
a feeling of seeing history on foe 
march, with the past blending Into 
tbs present In foe continuing story 
of a natton stfll being built It snay 
be due to foe viaton of Carl R. Gray, 
former president of foe Union Ps- 
eifle, who estabUsbed foe mu
seum and sponsored its early devel
opment Then agate it may be due 
to the galvanto tefluence of his suc
cessor who takas a keen personal 
interest in foe ^ace*and to respon-' 
sibl* for foe sdditton of many aa 
toterettteg item to Its coQeeUou. 
Hto name, te ease you don't happen 
to remember that dynarole persnnal- 
Ity who went to the nafional capital 
a year or se ago and showed Wub- 
tegtoo officisldotn bow to do a Mg 
Job quickly Md sffietoatly. is "Big 
BUT' Jsfltos.

Buildere of U. P.-C P. Laid 1,775 BCks of Track in Four Years

££s^i)is“S=
‘mr A. -IML- eai altar foat*fon

UB ki te loeipr maotete, te 
kltfiMt pgiBt <m te tote OLMT 
tettetete). Asti*CiM.ate 
te btetan htd a «o<k lun» 

mi oter 0mrt «( iiiattr 
a tetet MMte Iv 
MUte K$m

4f|t«it'aaiat>«itei...........~aoM ttete ate
telte*

at H, MW.I ailM o< track ote- 
wud. te Ctera] Paetfle bad baaa 
eoraat aaatead «te lia te mOao. 
MalteS., aaaa tan note Btet

mche

ever, foe current was so rapid it was 
iropossihls to retrieve foe ring axte 
for four days It lay on the bottom 
... A dhrer wu flMRy hired to rw 
cover it . . . The Big Burg is forv 
foitteg Its claim as Woild's Fashim 
Center. Chicagoans have shown 
keen interest to the tune of tffiO.OOO. 
San Fran to another . . . Hew York
ers foink they esn't lose out as Hew

dred te lU campaign to ke^ H. Y. 
"the fashion bub.”

showed good settee when be decided 
to let foe old name stick. Ziggy did 
enough for show business to earn 
a little remembrance. Rose's deci- 
sicQ reminds you of Martin Beck's 
acquisition of his own tbc*tre-4t 
was so different. Beck had a prize 
contest tor the best name tor his 
bouse—and chose "Martin Beck,” 
How did the winner ever hit opoo 
that name?

I te its newspa- 
d by Past Dep't 
richer Jr., vrbo

Eyebrew Ratoer: The American 
Legion of Richmond. Va.. forwards 
s column published te its 
per. It to conducted 
Comdr. John J. Wli 
tonchides hto later: 'It will also 
interest you to know that at out 
meeting we agreed that you are 
rendering cxcecdtegly valuabls serv
ice to our Dstioo.” ThsxJcs, Com- 
mender ... Hto c^'m offers this 
asrtler: "At foe Battle of Long Is
land. General George Washtegton 
became so enraged over what ai^

soldiers over the head, not with bis 
band, but with his sword—foe sharp 
edge. too. Consequently some *Coi> 
tteentato* bad foe dubious 
tioo of meetteg death at foa band# 
of their own Commander!"

Ace rtpertar Cecil Brown te a 
cent Collier's revcalad that too mai»y 
Americans do not know foe mean
ing of Fascisw. Hto definition to 
worth adopting: "A Fascist to a per
son anywhere te the world who 
wants QMcial prlvOegcs for himself 
and denies to others fos simple 
righto if a human being.”

Rsbfti Bsaoblsy's Christmas 
^reettegs were asl acceptable. HU 
anaouocement that be to thmugb 
WTltlDg, consklarteg hlmaslf oe long- 

‘amy. Is the only thing be ever 
t that faited to aronse hto fans. 

If Mr. Benchtey will only read the 
humortots who think fosy stffl ARK 
funny, he wai repudiate hto abdtea- 
tSon and get back to hto typswiltar.

We've never tocked admlratteo for 
Oen'l Eisenhower, but it grew a lot 
when we read bto answer to foe arm- 
ehatr stratagtoto wbo've been

their jaws on what's wrong
flap-
wifo

was to un German troops, which be 
to doteg foe best be can.' The impU- 
catton was he'd be glad to know If 
fos smart stay-aUwmes bad any 
better Idaai.

Lneeto tyhSBvh 
as America's bsst dressed gal takes 
a load off your eorrespondsnt's 
mind. Bs was afraid foe year would 
doM btawe he had a chance to 
can anything in Congress best. He 
sahxtas Mrs. Lace's ehie, axte thhAm 
her eaPetfues Id Congress ought to 
copy her styto drsssM MpeLlally

A Isgtolator requests fin foe name 
of fair play) our radio flme to an- 
ewer estne of our statasMots about 
him ... In foe same spirit of fair 

I offsr him foto bargain: Aa 
as 1 am concerned, I win yiMfar ai

immunity) on foe
floor of Oongress to i

■esmie ta foe NlgMt In foe £an- 
slbar "They met quite aeddsBtaUy. 
Be opened hto waQet aad fosit she 
wasi” ... At the Burrieaae: "A 
baJr-de? It looks mare like a hafrw 
dalel" ... In the SI: "She baa 
more dreulatloo than WlncbaOl” 
... At the Latte Quarter: "Ftffo 
eohannists don't use by-tines'* . . . 
la fos Uttle Palm; "Swe he's fote- 
ncr. Ton can't get a sweOad bead

the!
andlTBsOraeo' "A fool 

are/ eocn patted” . . . At How One 
1 "Is my apartms^ eoMT The 

Keqidre Varga gtria are wearing 
tang iBdatwearl”

Tbe Hatfonal Board ef Review of 
Motion Ptetnres geva ttMlf a Chrtov
mas prsento of aoK rasp set by Its 
chslea of foa hael MAh of foe 
year, ft mada a

Washtegton officials who wetch 
fos trend of foe war admit now pri
vacy that "fotogs wU happen very 
fast” to fos next lew monfos. B 
pressed, they even make At predle- 
tlQos that Ommany will fold before 
eummer.

Publicly, they stick to foe lias that 
It vm be a IcBg war. This to fos 
only sound position to talm, as an 
official line, since ao war can be sue- 
ceeaftiny wagKl If the peqple spend 
their time peeing around foe comer 
te foe epproeeb of peace.

But tbe facts allow a b^cful ex- 
ptetaUon. Unquestionably foa teva- 
sten of Europe win be a winter in
vasion. For many rcaaons, spring 
win be too late. February to tbe 
Ukeliest mxnth. the exact time will 
be no secret to the Nazis, because 
we will be pounding tbe SYcnch 
coast well te advance.

Tbe offensive will be a tremendous 
operation, combining s cross-chan- 
oel invssim srlth heavy drivss from 
Itossis and Italy, plus all-out air 
attacks everywhere. (The Balkan in
vasion urged by ChurchOl to doubt
ful)

Some experts go as far as to name 
the length of time—In days—which

fldal says it wiU take three months 
and twenty days. Thus, If tbe in
vasion starts by mid-February, this 
would mean the end by early June.

But military experts won't say 
such things out loud, because they 
fear tbe U. S. puteic will overlook 
the fact (hat foa days between Feb- 
rttary ar^j June will be foe bloodiest 
days te foe btotory of all foe world's

AXWT POBIAL SERVICE 
On a recent vtolt to the front tines, 

Lieut Gen. Mark Clark fotmd a 
soldier busy scribbling a V-mail let
ter on hto mess-kit The soldier 
looted as though bs bad tost hto 
last friend, so General Clark asked 
him what eras smog.

"06. rm getting e Utile weary of 
foto life, sir.’* rented tbe wddler.

"Wbst’t your troubleT'* oakad 
Oetaral Clark.

"Why. 1 haven't recetvid d letter 
te five Ays. General" replied foe 
soldier. "What does tbe post office 
department think we art over here 

bunch of arcbeologtoU?” 
"PersonaUyt 1 think five Ays to 

pretty good senrlee from the Itetted 
States to the front lines, son,” re-

VETSRAM8 EXPAND
The Bamapeek commlttae Invsa- 

tigatteg civil service has spent moat 
of A time trtxnmteg the oumbere 
of government weekers But It baa 
now stumbled Into a sttBatloo re
quiring a eomptate change of policy.

The Veterena adnftiMratioo, ta- 
stead of ftibmlttteg to a rednettoo ef 
personnel to aaktegte more—thou- 
saoA more. Men are being dl»< 
ebarged 'from military aarviee ao 
fast that foe teak of Vetarau ad- 
mtetotratton to going up like a aky- 
rodtet Mow em^oyteg 4S4XB woA- 
era all over tbe coirntry, V. A. wHl 
oen have ta double its ataS.

RACK TO PEACEnKE 
AODITRl

Donald Hetooo to engaged te a 
ckted-the acenaa nee with Bdar

Amertcea taduatxy axteace who eta 
It done first TUa was 
war pradnettan board meeting 

teal wtk when Mdaon eaUnd ta hto 
tap aldta and otiUlMd a Wg post
war program of clvlUan prodwettoa 

Mdaon wants plana te foe ebangt- 
nvar of toduatty to begte at onen. 
TWa does not mean foe actual m- 
ccovaralen ef foctortaa. aioee a tal 
of fitem may be busy on war erdara 
te aocxM time. But tt dote mean 
futi speed ahoad on ptana far teaan

This may proviA one elua on how 
)on tbe admtetotretten expects fot 

war <a b* ow ta Eunpt.
How.T.r, Iniid.r, who know 

-wn-tttafl -boot pmaiiJ rlnlrla 
ct W.ititagtai. m ta it (too UK 
draira cfl Donald R-taoa to (rab tba 
ban away Irotn Bazucb and ’•Aaatat- 

Fnaldant" dlmato Bjinaa. 
Iban two loo. ban wanlad to .at 
Halaoo oat, aad at on, Ibna TDB 

tl^iad a latttr appotalta.
_____ebairmaa et a apad^ eoo-
mtttca io taka orar aH war .ndae- 
tton.

Natal Bofon Hdaoo bMT Oil 
Banah had

d b. «M Wbita Bonaa ta atatr
. , te connilta. tadatai7 iMok
M a p-aoa bate.

MnuLcsuv

apool bate# (luWn. it Into 
aawind baaket Saw on H a aou 
tetanar. Wa bMq« tha wS 
tariiatiBbatla.otdar.

Ih teafWy taoteia., look orar 
dodhifle n.ularl7 and watch te 
uMdad ngilTM. It ta uuko .rate 
to ralnteca weak places or maud 
amaH holes than to wait until ma
jor repair, are naeded.

Whan tawia.. a madldna diOD- 
par flUtd with watei' and run 
atao. a seam which It to ba 
praiaad, is the slmpleat mclbod nt 
dampenin. the material.

Bobber .era Ud elotha, each aa 
rubber ahaeta, aprons, and rata- 
coats, that are to ba tolded te 
teirafe, aboiild be IMthtljr dusted 
with tatcum powder or cernatarefa 
to prevent attektn..

WOdeat Was Saered 
Tim wildcat was once a taend 

animal in Egypt.

^ GROVE'S 
COLD TABLETS
Osetab OpM tatasw «• I

cm-, mu TbsiMa a-, wnitei 
mtetl Ukm mmeOf m dbmd.STirsiaSasr*'-
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B«U«Mdb7WwMtn»
UOW musT P«opl« c«n n*m« tb« 

cbunpiooi of thrc« <A the «ifht 
bosdaf dlvitkMu r*cocnixad by th« 
NauoBUi D<MQOi u»oei«lKiti«
^ U probibly voukhi't be an exa(- 
ftrattoo to aay that a maxUnum ot

heavywalfht tltUat for tbe duration.
Il«re than MM pnlMalenal bex. 

•n are is aeniocs, eevgeattac 
M there waa mere real flfbtls« 

* esi el the rtag than Is it dartsc 
tMi. The Bextav Wrttara aaeecia- 
Has emylmakicd this faet Is award- 
lac lie bexer-ef-(he-year prlae. the 
BdAle NeU Memerm trephy. U all 
Om fiat fifhtcra Is the aerrlcca es

wwm
Pure-Bred Sires 
Help Conserve Feed

I

Championship actirity in two divl* 
•ions — UihtwaJgbt and bantam- 
weight-halter Pep joined the navy. 
Beau Jack, recognized as light- 
wtl^t kingpin by New York and 
New Jersey at the beginning of the 

■ear, lost the <

producUxHi was 160 eggs. Male No.
46151 --------

3 /-
heavyweight; Gua Lesnevich, light 
heavy; Tony Zale. rrUddleweight; 
and Red Cochrane. welterweighL A 
fifth, WUlie Pep, went in after de
fending bis featherweight title suc
cessfully.

Boxing Not Dormant
^Plt, U» Uck of ro*"P<>w.,r.

* °irtf .^1^* |2« P«r y-r. E.chd.u*ht«oJT»r. With moit at the UUe« frozen „,s ever.fe, «S
lor the durelion. there etUl »>• „„„ <l.u.hter« ol

Male No. tO. At 49 ceou per doico 
for ungraded eggs, each daughter 
of Male No. 4815 produced |2.tt 

Income than the daughten of 
Male No. 40.

Neither of these two males waa 
rated above the other in appearance 
and handling qualities, and their 
Hsms had laid about thO same ntim- 

lo. 40's daha 
481S's dam

P/ITTERNS
—— SBWINO anCUB ——

Better Grade Anlmala 
Give Higher Return

Market*"g and
Qm use of Improved sires will help 
in partially solving the feed Aortage 
and at the same time bring genet 
Improvement In livestock devdop- 
ment, uys E. H. Hostetler, In 
charge ol animal industry reaaarcb 
for the North Carolina state coUege 
experiment station.

A recent test shows that when 
nondescript cows were bred to a 
purebred bull, their calves aversged 
86 pounds heavier at weaning time.
In the feed lot, these calves required 
less Iced per unit of gain and made 
cheaper gains than those calves pit^ 
duced from- bulls and cowt of In
ferior breeding.

Furthermore, the carcasses ol the 
cattle sired by the purebred bull 
were fatter and conuined a higher 

! percentage of tender meat.
I Hostetler suggesU that the sow of 
jpoor conformation and those eooale- 
jtently producing small littera be sent 
: to market. The beef animal that Is 
U "shy breeder" or below the ever- 
!age quality of the herd can be tent 
Ito the butcher.

Good sires cost money and there 
;ts olten a question In the mind of 
many cattle growers as to bow nuicb 
Uiey are really worth. In the test 
referred to above the purebred bull 
added about $10 more per bead to 
the value of the calves and srith a 
herd ol Zi cows the annual return on 
the buU would be about $250 as com
pared with an inferior bull.

In poultry farming, loo, superior , ...
•Ires are worth the cost The Im- j’ort of Uie coat dress opening—but 

be neans fewer buttonhole
nade and fewer buttons to be

■m Ko. SS« U In itzet U. M. W. 
40. 42. Sire 14. short ileeves. 
iVt yards as-locb materUt

Pimim
pflillm

8562

:tosing piack 
'he bi'Ut It ( 
i'ort (

ending just 1 
s you all the

Slip or Jomper 
^OOD planning brings you in 

this one paltem. a clever 
jumper pattern for a child—which 

also be used for a slip! The 
game pattern also includes a 
blouse to wear under the Jumper, 
panties to wear under the slip.

PatUm No 8S57 If deflgned for siref S. 
S. 4, S and S yean Sua 3 Jumper re- 
qxilres I'.j >ards 39-lnch matcrUl. blouM 
1 yard; tap and paoUes 2<4 yards «dUi 4 
yards laco rdsuig.

mm,
Well, WeU, WeU! 

Traveler—What is this place 
noted for?

Travel Guido—Mister, this is the 
starting point of the world—you 

start from here and go any
where you want to.

r wfaeo beThe honeymoon Is t 
»egins woirylng over bow to pay 
he grocer Instead of the florist.

Accommodating
Traffic Officer (raproachfiMy) —Young 

lady, do you know anything about die 
traffic lutes of tkU city?
^air MotorUt-Yts. a LuU. Can I

Ob Goard
Gushing Hostess — You know. 

I've heard a great deal about you.
AbsenUminded Politician—Pos

sibly. but you can’t prove a thing.

__ru?ir.s.S
iag mutton soai. Rub on—doxbU 
action rdievM ootda' mnsmlaf srbaft

'■pot where appUad. Oat Panetro.

'The European cuckoo bird lay* 
its small egg on the ground and 
then picks it up and deposits U fal 
the nest of anotlver bird.

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS

tUm 4i raat*.MS

OLDER PEOPLE.'
The Goal

Pop...Sow ba good uhiU Fm ou 
Og.pring-rU be good for a ««r, 
Fop (reprovingly)—Son, you'U n*^, 

be a teal son of mine until >ou'r« good
fur nothtng.

The Rnb
The tired-looking m.in sat facing 

llie divorce lawrycr. "So you want 
a divorce from your wife." said 

attorney. "Aren l your rela-ey. " 
sant?"

If you were to say the drst bugle 
call of the day m the Army is 
••Reveille’’—you'd be wrong U s 
"First Call." But you probably 

flrst call
with Army men—it's Camel And
know what cigarette gets 

rmy men—it's Carm 
Camel IS the favorite with

Pattern No........

alt branches of the service—Navy. 
Marines, Coast Guard, too. (Based 
on actual sales rec ords from serv
ice men’s stores.) And though 
there are Post Office reslnctions 
on packages to overseas Army 
men, you can still send Camels 
to soldiers in the U. S., and to 
men in the Navy, Marines, and 
Coast Guard wherever they are. 
—Adv.

Tit tmt THk lie *Ktin Mss
Sn bow {Dod-Uitini ScoU'f Eniiildoa 
bcips tone up your lystem; bclpa bufld 
up lUmiriE End resistance colds-^ i
if there b a dietary dcfiococy of A k D 
Vlumina. It's easy! Simply take Scoah 
daily tkrouihtnU the year. Il'a great f Boy 

at your dniggbt'nodayl

^ 7?/SCOTT S 
li EMULSION
P- Great lear-Round Toiia

NOSE MUST DRAIN
To S«j*wr« H*od CoM A

■n head oJda fthke. bcip tarn V iz.ckarUK«arlorffcerbrcalhlBC *
iurt wuh umm issAL jdxTm *

year, lost tha crown in May 
Mootgomary of FhOCflalphl 
that tlm* P«amrl»ania j^wd aim- aboti
Bar ntotolfiA to 11a talaut. of eui. AcluaUy,! 
Jack regained tha title, Hoot- 283 eggs and No.
gomary in November. As yet Penz>- 
•ylvanta has not withdrawn racogni- 
tlob despita tha tB^quastlooed baart- 
fanak.
ne Dghtswlght title, however, 

waa filspaled hy Sammy Aagattf wba 
had given It ep la 

kfai

4hy
It ep la IfiU htd 

hack hi March and to'ter waa recac- 
Blud aa champloa by the NaOewal 
Baxtaif amacIstlaB after beattag Lw. 
Shcr Whita la Lm AageJea.

Diminutive Manuel Ortiz, CalUor* 
Ala-bom Mexican, was the buakat 
ritampton of the year, defending his 
bantamweight crown eight times, 
tidefly In his home state. Tha fly* 
weight UUa. only oea not bald by 
an Aznarican, was defended suceasiH 
fnQy by Jackie Pattersoo in In
land.

VpeeU were far from infrequent 
during tha past year—as tha form 
players win testify. WUUa Pep’s 
SSbout winning straak waa halted 
abruptly by Angott ih a non-title 
bout Ray Robinson, welterweight 
chief, woo 41 straight and then was 
floored and outpointed by Jake La- 
Motta in Detroit He reversed this 
setback before going into the army.

Surprise Factor
The LaMotta incident shared (ha 

surprise factor arlth Heavyweight 
Lae Savold's defeat by Eddie Blunt, 
reversed in two weeks with a ona- 
round knockout Then, too, there 
was Bobby Buffln’s victory over 
Jack before the Beau regained his 
titla.

Simmy Wvlas, Clevelaad Negra, 
was eoa af tha tasghest hmvy- 
waigbta la aetten, beatlag avary- 
tUBg fal Sight Tat he waa cewfi* 
arad lucky ta wta a hatly dlapalsi 
dseWaa aver Lea Murray af Mb 
Xarwmtk, Caua. Murray was ena 
af Ra year*a heal uawcamerm.

Hammarin* Henry Armztrong. tor- 
mar threa-way dtamploo, eomplat- 
ad a sueeessful flnsncial coo 
program and had tbs good

Uid 34d 
that No.
which bad been tested for several

of animal husbandry.

Midget Bun

/r^
'r^J

**Kr. Pea Wee.** hellavad ta be tha 
■isnaal huO ki tha warM. welghe 
Mi pamuls, aai ttouds aaty 64 lochce 
Wgk. Be la a ereaa bred Jersey mad 

elp, and Is fear years aid. 
•Hnimiiu my ha la peifeelly prapar. 
timed aad uarmaL

Ekavy Profits

sS.v=S

, •Off-Flavoi' in Pork 
/PropwiT preeMMd Unkw. **>«

tm for proiwtljr pnwuMd lUb 
In llin enn, ci taeOlat <•>>• 

bowmr. itiMr, Itant, ii n blih oa 
MOtaA thin «m cum Um il«elop- 
mast *t m an, at noM, flarar la

Farm Notes
WFA poMa ml tet farmari aaa 

tm maBar and at Aa aaaM tliaa 
aaaka a aatatoaHal aoalrArtlan .A. 
Aa «at aAst tr b«A« Mfkar

cnvvnttcim 1
I M ^j35ta Coiit 1
\ .VOHCilR W\\ Q\I^U1>( TOO V

7 I

"l^nTH food production one of <
W D«

important war pro
need cbe tractor tire which gives—bjctru Pulling Poteer In 

‘Tbat tire is the Firestone Ground Grip. Here's wbyt 
The Firestone Ground Grip is ihc oniv 

trmeioT tire that has a patented tread design >fchich 
provides up to 215 extra inches of tract ion bar 
length per tractor, providing a full traction bite,

Lwbar ptdl — and less fuel is used.

The Firesmoe Ground Grip^b the only tractor tire that has 
the triple-braced tread design. There are no broken bars m the 
tread to cause tracdon leaks which make the tire slip and spin.

roduction programs, you 
AU Soil Conditions.

■m
T'jrcsione

GROUND GRIP TIRES m

,1

J
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MUnSTERUU. GROUP 
entertained HERE... , , ,

The Huron County MinMna) 
Association were entertained on 
Tuesd^ at the McUiodist church 
with Rev. and Mrs. Haines as 
ho^ A dinner was served at 
noon with the program foUowtng. 
R^. Beis, pastor of the Refennad 
Church of Norwalk, was goatt. 
speaker and talked on “Coopera- 
ttm and Competition Betv 
Churches and Preachers."

Rev. a L. Bethel of th^ Pres
byterian church and Rev. Isun* 
bertus of the Lutheran, were the 
guests from Plymouth.
POSTPONE MEETINQ

The meeting of the Suns) 
Club whkh was to have I 
held today. Thursday, with ] 
Vciie Malone, has been postponed 
until Friday on account of fun* 
end services for Mn and Mrs. C. 
C. Swartz, which will be held

MOMPAIIEXL CLASS
alter part of 

March, wns voted upon by mem
bers of the Methodist Nonpareil 
dess, which met Monday even
ing at the Willard Ross home. 
Ouer routine business matters 
and reports were taken care ot 

After a number of contests and 
•rved

___ assistant, Mrs,
George Cheesman.

sp^ke to members of the 
Brothertiood. which i

TING
Lambcrertus 

Luth-
xl. which met on 

Bfoaday evening in thi annex. "A 
New Start" was his topic, follow
ed by a quiz and refreshments.

One of the features of the eve
ning was the distributiM of a 
lov^ box of fruit from Florida, 
sent by Dr. G. J. Searlc.

Clanmce Vogel, president, pre
sided. and unnounced the next 
meet^ as of Feb. 17. A program 
committee has been appointed 
and will meet next Tuesday with

KNG AT SHILOH 
The 

terian 
tkms Sum 
loh Methodisi 
ion services. Mi 
compenied the

lUrch sang several sciec- 
ida^ evening at the Shi- 
lodist church at the mv 

Joy Bethel, ae- 
roup, which is 
es Lu(

dervort, Mary Alice 
Juanita Ruckman.
PLYMOUTH <
)N DEGREE _____

Twenty-five new members 
the Shiioh-Gangcs and Hazel 
Grove Gi

and Hazel 
vod the first 
work in thelegree w 

Wday 
y * ‘supervis; 

kler. put <
A bunmed membra and guests

iptf^ion
I the work.

were present and the local grange 
served a nice lunch.

The regular meeting of Ply
mouth Grange will be held Fri- 

ng. Jan. 2}, and a goodday evening. . 
attmulance (tolrei

MEETS FRIDA
Friday evening. Jan. 21, meir 

beta of the Plymouth Garde 
Chib will enjoy a pot luck supper 

i home of Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
hour is set for six. 

the evening's d 
that del)

The 
The topic 

inlT'___Ion Is "Flowei
Ftost" Leader is Mrs. 
and roll call will be c<
the hosteai

Jack 
Harry Dick 

conducted by

ENTERTAIN RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Th 
Orth entertainedworth Cl

ing os a courtesy to their da ugh- 
Robert MacMkfaaeland 

of Camp EdwardiL Maw

Ulc. __________  -
'oodworth of Plymouth and 

and Mra. C. B. Kooken and

Mr. aiui BUB. i. BA. WA
J'itchvUlc, Mr. and Mrs. Chaun- 

of F‘
_______ B.

children of Shelby.

CELEBRATE 44TH WED
DING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Click 
ly observed their 44i 
anniversary. Monday, 
the home 
Sam G 
veraity 

Mr. and 
illard rci

Click outeb- 
4th wedding 

bavhmab/, Jan. 17, at 
ome of their daughter, Mrs. 
Gerson and husband, Xlni- 
y City, Mo.
and Mrs. Glick arc former 

Willard residents and have a num 
ber of relatives fo Plymouth.

OFFICERS 1N8TA1XED 
AT WSC8 MEETINO

Mrs. George Heahiser will bead 
the WSCS of the Methodist 
church for the conting year and 
inslaUation of officers was b^ 
Friday with Mrs. E. R. Haines, 
installing officer.

Serving with Mra. Heahiser will 
be Mrs. 'nmrman Ford, vice prea-

row, corr«ponding secretary; 
Mrs. Mary Fleck, secretary of lo
cal church acuities; Mrs. Flor- 

Brokaw. secretary of mis-

Rea)

aiided to the roll*.
Uo*leM ior (he Februm meet

ing are Meadame* T. K. Ford, 
Mary Fleck and C. J. Johnatoo.

ENTBR- 
“IHOME 

Mr*. StKcy 
to member* ot

TOURIST.CL' 
TAWED *r ■

Mondayt,%v 
Brown was h*

Mrs. Elden Nimmons conduct
ed the study program and choee 
from the National Geographic— 
**At Ease in the South S^V’ an 
arti^ dealing with the Ameri
can soldiers, his ways and habits 
in the South Pacific. Our boys 
have generally received a warm 
reception in these islands ai^our 
Government has provided as 
nearly as is poasibie, an Ameri
can pattern by which they 1 
Mrs. Nimmons also presented

the mi 
ish town of Dover.

The group will meet again in 
two weeks at the home of Bfrs. 
Nimmons, with Mrs. Anna Belle 
Knight as program leader.

GOES TO FLORIDA 
Mrs. C. E. DeVoe of Greenwich 

k f< ■ “left lart week 
Fla., where she 
niainder of the

St Petersburg, 
ill spend the re- 

winter. This will 
ton at this resort

tary of spirit . .
Ro^ secretary of soldiers’ and 
students' work; Mrs. Otis
end, secretary of supply 
Officers unable to be pres 
this meeting * '*’ *—

guests by Mesdames W. C 
den, RoWrt Lewis. Anna Belle 
[Inight and Natellc Motley. De- 
otions of the meeting were con

ducted by Bdrs. Harry Brooks. 
Two new members, Mrs. Schnei
ders and Mrs. Jake Holu, were

aiiMnoRuiniK
FRL'-SATURDAY, JAN. 21-22 

—2 ACE HITS 2—

‘Is ON Oklihoni’

FALL IN

ition family was
___ :1s of the Belle-

itainc Chapter, D. A. R., re- 
Uly. when Mrs. D. L. Forsythe, 

mother, Mrs. Guy Miller, daugh
ter. and Miss Josephine MUl^. 
granddaughter, joined the asso
ciation. Mrs. Forsythe and Mrs. 
Miller reside at DeGraff, 0-. and 
Miss Miller is the Home £c teach- 

in the Plymouth schools. Acr in t 
fourth men 
aunt, Mrs. 
Huntsville, 
time.

McCleary’ of 
joined at the same

and Mrs. Fred Heislcv of Center- 
ion. The affair was s|v»sored by 
the Emanuel Class of me church, 
and Rev. |foffleflngcr was pre
sented with a gift of money. 
Twenty^two were in attendance.

m AERO)
Mr. 1 
ire i) 

the;. .
laney, a tthe City hospiUL Tues

day of last week. Mr. Glancy fell 
from a city truck, badly injuring
his knee'. He is getf^------ -
well a« can h# Axm 
there they

Mr. and Mra. Albert Felcbtner 
in Akron, Sunday, calling

they also visited their niece. 
Mrs. Robert Konnecker and In-

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Clay Hulbert was hostess 
last Wednesday to members of her 
Birthday Club. A cooperative din
ner was enjoyed at noon followed 
by a quiz and social time.

Members include Mrs. Roland 
McBride. Mrs. Robert Lofland of 
Shiloh, Mrs. Will Schaffer of Shel 
by, Mesdames Leo Barnes, I. E. 
LeBerre, J E. Alb-jt j4*r-
vin and Miss Florence Mlttenbuh- 
ler of Plymouth.

ONE O'CLOCK LUNCHEON 
Mrs. J. T. GaskUl entertained 

Thunsday at a one o’clock lunoh- 
the f. 
es Tei 

ler, John t 
and K. 1.1 _
HOSTESS TO CLUB 

Mrs. Robert Lewis entertained 
the members of her bridge chib 
last evening, Wednesday. Three 
tables were to play, zr^ Mra, 
don Cornell, was a guest A lunch 
was served.

STARTS SUNDAY, JAM »
Kathryn Grayson 

GeneKeUy
It HUNDREDS OF M-O-M 

STARS in

’TkfiSHfi Ckesr*
WEDNES.-THUHSv Jan. 2t*27

DON AMECHE 
FRANCES DEE 

in

HAPPY LAND

. r/lMl X
d Mrs, Albert Feichtner 
the birthday party giv- 

wa Hefflefingcr of the wil- 
hud Lutheran church, held last 
Wednesday at the home of Mr.

TFMPLF theatre
I !■ Iwl I !■ fta WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today “Holy Matrimony*’ — Monte Wooly, Gracie Fields
FRIDAY & SATURDAY Jan 21-22
No. 1— No. 2—

THE TEXAS KID TORNADO
JOHN MACK BROWN Chester Morris — Nancy Kelley

TECHNICOLOR CARTOON
Sunday.Monday-Tuesday Jan. 23-24-2S

Whistling Iq Brooklyn
RED SKELTON—ELINOR POWELL

Wednesday and Thursday

Paris After Dark
GEORGE SANDERS—BRYANT MARSHALL 

ONE FREE ADMISSION with Each Bond Purchased at Box Office! 
Fourth War Loan-----Jan. 18, Feb. 15!

4th War Loan Drive—Our Cool to Sell One Bond For Each Seat in the Theatre

Castamba]»
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

Humphrey Bogart & East Side Kids 
—in—

Crime School
Susan Hayward — Jane Bryan

Girls On Probation
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

IL ...
rii'

^ledAU
g,^g. AJTACK!/ }

PLYMOUTH
Thors.-Fri-Sat Jan: 20-21-22

Side-Splitiing; Comedy

m mBRE 
MAKHKEKIBaAiNMENT 

HSTOliy TOGHHERI

NUNN AU.V JOHNSON

EXTRA...
MERCHANT CONVOY

RELEASED AND RECOMMENDED 
BY YOUR GOVERNMENT

Added Joy - Colored Cartoon
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY — 18S Bucks 

Sign Up THURSDAY OR FRIDAY

Midnite Show SATURDAY

—IL^^M.,-. 
Also Sunday - Monday .i,'Jan. 2i24
Sunday Show-Continuous Starting at 2x00 p. m.,

GALLANJRY AND ‘ HEART”.?'.LAUGHTER 
AND GLORY...HEARTBREAK AND VICTORY'

iKSnm
STARRING

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
.(teWFOffi-illfiEHfEaitf^

. Diftetid by ffILUAM A SEITER • A COLUMIIA HGTURC
WAR FRONT FlaHas

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NIGHTS
WARREN WILLIAM — (THE SUPER SLEUTH)

Jan. 25-26

PASSPORT TO SUEZ
SHORTS-TOHEIR IS HUMAN AND HJLLY WANTS A DOCTOR 

PLAY BINGO ^ TEST YOUR LUCK - EXPENSIVE - JUST Wo

N,

,vi

•I

m
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Shiloh News
Serious Injury

Mrs. Grace Barnd« a well- 
known reaidcnt ol thij place, has 
been suAerinf from a serious in
jury since last Tuesday morning.

Going down the stairway at her 
borne she fainted when part way

until regaining « 
calling for hup. 

BotE bones m 
oken and her ft 

and cut She

Bamd 
laid

consciousness and

ily bi 
Ivened and cut She was flv 

aid by her daughter, lira. Glenn 
Swangcr. On »inday, her sbter. 
Mrs. Mary Hartman of Van Bu- 
ren. was brought to the Bamd 
home by Mr. and^Crs. Carl Wag
ner of near Van Buren, a sister 
and brother-in-law.

News From Our Boys
Mn. C. O. Butner receind * 

cablegram Sunday from Cap! 
Butner, sUting he had arrived 
aafely and well.

CpL Tech. Howard 
Monmouth, N. X, ia 
IS-day fuiioui^ with 
Mr. and Mia. Clo; ■

COMMURITY SERVICE
Community aervicea wUl be 

held neat Sunday evening at the 
Meth^Ut church. Mra. StockwelL 
a mlMfo"*™ In China fnr tw»<v- 
yeara. will be the apeaker.

While In thia country Mra. 
Stockwell is staying in Oberlin 
with her son. who la in college at 
that place.

Stiving-Magee Nuptials 
Performed Saturday

saving 
marxisge (o Charles 
very pretty dmrch

Hiss LaDoni 
was united in a
Magee at a vt., ____  _
weddlngon Satiuday evening at 
S:30. The service weaf in the 
Methodist church, of which the 
bride is a member, and her pas
tor. Rev. E. R. Haines, read the 
service, uniting the yoimg couple.

The iM’ide ts the daunter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stl^g and 
was given in marriage by her fa-

mS“'£ It Haines; “I Love 
ig by Richard

__________ ...imi
bridegroom.

CRITICAL STAGE OF 

GAS EMERGENCY IS PAST
Serious Shortage to Continue Indefinitely

MHder weather has made possible easing some of 
the restriaio&s under which we have asked you to

inson. Ark., and Edward Bnim- 
baefa of San Diego 
ed their Christmas 
Sunday school claj 
happy to get them.

ptial music was furnished by 
E. R. Haines. “I Love You 

Truly,” was sung by Richard and 
Fredetick Kline, cousins of the. 
' ridegroom.

The bride wore a powder blue 
street length dress cut along ptin^

____ - . cess lines. She wore an orchic
. _ enjoying a corsage, and her accessories were 
vith his parents,! black.
>yd Sloan. Miss Helen Guthrie was maSd

of honor. She wore a two piece 
powder blue dress with match
ing accessories, and a shoulder 
corsage of pink sweet peas. James 
Moms of Shelby served as best'lego, Calif., receiv- 

las boxes from the 
class and were

ToBsskUMsie 
Mrs. WUliam H. Noble and son. 

Keimi^ went to Colorado to visit 
the son and brother, Pfc. Howard 
Noble, who is stationed at Bark
ley Field, near Denver. They

A UC AAU/IU AMUU
were to have met n: 
has been postponed < 
to the Swartz famU

tr Thursdav of 
i^^tponed un-

MEETZNO POSTPONED 
The Loyal Daughters, which 

i VTlday evening, 
led out of respect 
family.

RESPECT SHOWN BY 
FAHM OROUP

The Get-To-Gether club which 
WU for
this week, has been 
til Tborsaay, Jan.
GOOD COWS HIS SPECIALTY 

Stanley Hustem attended the 
annual meeting of the Richland 
County Guernsey Breeders Asso
ciation on Wednesday at the farm 
of Dr. Arnold, near Bucyrus.
- PROPERtr PURCHASED 

E. H. MeUiefc -pnroh^ the 
property of Ite lYshk Guthrie, 
which was sold-Saturday, for tl,- 
MO.OO. ______

■E-BLBC^'

National Farm Loan, at a (oee^ 
held'-hx ATMTMjUkj, Aursd^.

AMSULiWiR.^iiteis ■’
On **“* * -c —w

JeweU _
home in AdaHo.

Saturday evening, John Van- 
over of eaat of town, waa taken in 
the McQuate ambulance to the 
Shelby hoapital

COUHCn. ORGANIZBS-- '
The organizatioa of the tonil 

council resulted with the electian 
of H. R. Nesbitt as president Leo 
Raatell. manball; Merton Bene- 
dkt, fire chief; finance committee, 
Hershel Hanunan and Harley Ken 
dig; atraet committee, C. H. Lan- 
nert and .H. R. NeaW; buildlnf 
eommitfac; w. H. Kodiendetfer 
aatd Walter Pesier,

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents. Guests were 
seated at a long table centered 
with a four-tiered wedding cake, 
with miniature bride and groom. 
Tall tapers were used for light
ing the Ublc.

The bride is a graduate of Shi-

ance Co., Mansfield.
The bridegroom Is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Magee of 
Mansfield. He is a graduate from 
Mansfield high school, and is em
ployed by the Westin^ouse Co.

They wiu reside at the Magee 
home temporarily.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Pry of Crestline. Lt 
George Pry. Kansas City. Mo.. 
Mrs. Harry Pry. Mrs. Richard Pry 
and son Dickie, Miss Katie Stlv- 

of Shelby; Mrs. Ncsl McEwen 
ickie, IMn; Mis. Herend son Dickie, Tunn; jars, nar- 

man Kerr. Mrs. Raymond Kline 
and sons, Fred, Dick and Harri
son;. Edwin Schmidh Misa Mar
cella Pluck, Mr. and Mrs. Magee, 
all of Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. C 
O. Stiving and son Cari, and 
daughters Wilma and Kathyrine 
of ■Tiro; Mra. Maty Stiving of this 
place, and Neal McEwen of San 
Antonio. Texaa.
HUIETfETH BIRTHDAY

Greetings from a host of friends 
by flowers, cards and personal 
calls marked the 90th birthday of 
Mrs. Emma Champion on Satur
day. Mrs. Champion ha, fujly re
covered from an attack of tie flue 
and was made happy with the 
presence of many friends. All join 
fa wishing for her conlmucd 
health and happine**-

APPOnm OFFICERS
The council of Mt Hope Luth

eran church recent^ re-organlied 
with the following ofilcere and 

littees: vice pieaidenl, F. C.

use gas during the emergen^ of last week. The situa- 
tion continues to be so serious from the standpoint 
of the gas supply that it is hoped this message will 
not be taken as a signal to use m on an unrestricted 
basis. For months we have advised our customers 
of the growing diortage.

This gas shortage continues and will become p.x>- 
gressively mote terious as the winter advances. The 
production of gas from the wells declines in pro
portion to the gas taken from them. In normal times 
we find opportunities to rest our wells — shutting 
some of tb^ oS to allow mote ^ to accumulate 
at the well. This practice permits taking greater 
than normal amounts of gas from the wells during 
short periods when peak demands are made upon 
us. In recent weeks there have been but few oppor
tunities to shut off reserve wells to increase the 
volume that could be secured when demands were 
greater.

The War Ptodnedoa Board is making an effort to 
locate additional w for us from other areas but 
such relief cannocT 
this gas is secured.

; counted upon unless and until

Kuhn; financial recretary, Archie 
Steele.Mambeiship committee: C 
Swarta, Robert Potiyihe, D 
AruolA F. C. Dawaon, and An-
***^ldfag committee: John
Kuhn, David L Dick. Anlhoi

THRIFT 

IS NECESSARY
Franklin preached thrift for he found 
from his oum experience that it helped 
smooth the road of life! Today, the 
threat of inflation hovers over our na
tion once again. We can avoid this dis
aster by regular uaHngsi

WAR BOND DRIVE NOW ON! 
BUY REGULARLY!

The SbOA Savims Bank Co.
.-gOMBn or THE nooAL unsTK-- 

ppoKTi nseuRRD OP TO nmoM

MtUer-AleQiiate
fhuteroiHeme

As winter advances emergency conditions may occur 
daring increasingly mild weather. It is possible that 
it will be necessaty to declare an emergency condi
tion when average daily temperatures are only 20 
degrees this mondi — perhaps as warm as 25 degrees 
next month. It is doubtful that we will be able to 
furnish normal supplies of gas at 35 degrees in 
March.

The problems of maintaining adequate pressures in 
distrunidon lines and preventing gas outages to out 
customers will be a serious threat in all emergencies. 
Every cubic foot of gas that you can save for die 
remainder of the winter will help lessen the fro- 

^ giyency and severity olji^eet occasions. To date this 
enter relatively few inthistties engaged in war work 
have been affected by the m shortage. As more 
sereie weather is experienced emergencies will arise 
which certainly will force curtailment of additional 
industries — many of them engaged in critical war 
work. Your continued efforts to save gas each day 
will bold these interruptions to a minimum

The War Production Board and the War - 
Deparunent join us in expressing sincere 
appreciation tor the fine ooopeiatloo 
grviag in this critical aittiatMn.

Having seen the fine cooperation which you gave in 
the recent emergency, it is hoped that mote and 
more customers can be counted upen to start at once 
restriaing their day-to-day uses of gas in the follow- 
ingmaaoer:

HEATING
ConstUntiouslj nuke 65 deptes jour atcepted ssur- 
Alaar living tempereture.
Close off every part of your hosne or place of bust- 
nets that you can do without.
Depend entirety u^n coal or oil if either of thete 
it the regular method of heating your premiset. ,,
Those who use gas ovens, radiant fires or other gas ^ 
heaters to supplement heating ptasets suing coal or 
oii are perhaps the peatest threat to gas servica 
ttnder peseni conditions. When tempted to sue get 
beat for such purposes, ask yourself if the room 
cannot be shut off instead. You are counted upon 
not to sue gas for supplemental beating.

WATER HEATING
Be very cosuervative in jotsr sue of hot water. Do 
not use is wastefuUy put because it is available.
Those svith manually controlled heaUrs should turn 
up the flame only when hot water itseeeded for lastst- 
^j or bathmg, then reduce the flam* or tssm it out 
as pcickly as possible.
Avoid washing hands or dishes in rumung hot water.

COOKING
Combine as much of your cooking as pouible so 
that more food can be cooked wish the tame amount 
of gat.
Use oven instead of several top burners when pe- 
paring more than one hot dish.
Do not turn the gas higher them is needed to mein- 
tain cooking temperatures.

: Tuns out gat immediately whew caokimg it fMsbed.
Your self-restricted uses of gas as outlined above 
will show continued support of the war effort aa 
well as a determined mterest ia helping maintam 
your gas service. We sdll advise that you make 
arrangements with a neighbor for gaining entrance 
to your home in case a gas outage occurs when you 
ate away. Also, you are asked to be alert continually 
for the next gas emergency which may come at any 
time. 1

you are

/thb lO PUBU
Qm/^04U^ I

X

and R :
Communion committee: 

Fitter
Id Mrs. Grace Kamly.

. littee: L D. Wolfers 
John Kuhn and Miss E. Floy Rose 
Altar committee: Mrs. E. C. Gei 
singer and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson

iE.^
Coun

INTERESTING MEETING
bits. W. W. Nesbitt entertained 

the WSCS at her home, Thurs
day. at a covered dish dinner. The 
afternoon session was opened 
with devotionals by Mrs. F, P. 
Downend.

The newly-elected omcers v 
installed by Rev. E. R Haines 
Mrs. JesM Huston, the new f 
Ident, presided. Miss Anna 1 
ton renewed the first chapter of 
the book, “We Who Are Amen- 
cans.” Mra. Henry Wilbur of 
Bronson, Mich., gave an interest
ing talk about the Polish people 
In her sUte.

The hostesses for next month 
are BCrs. 1 T. Pittenger, Mrs. O. 
F. Peonen and Mn. H. R Nes
bitt
PW MATRONB 
flnnBBTAlMED

Mrs. B. J. Stevenson and Mrs. 
F. C. Dawson were hostesses for 
the Past Matrons Club at the

Josephine Witchie in Cleveland on I old. Mr and Mrs. Duane Arnold 
Saturday. and son Dudley, and Mr and Mrs

-------- ! F E. M.-Bndr
Mrs. M«ud Watts and Mrs. Ad- 

dio Dickey of Greenwich Joined 
ihe family group at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Haxnman on ‘ dei 
Sunday in honor of the birthday | day
of Mrs. J. M. Hopkins ] Mrs, D.,vid Rish of Shelby

.Miss Nadene Grimes of Nev.*|iied the week-end with her 
I-ondon was the guest of Miss enls. Mr and Mrs. H A. Garf. 
Alice Clark, the week-end. ! Mlss Margaret Pittenger

Mr, and Mrs .Merlon King of Polk, nnd Howard Sloan, were 
New London were Sunday callers: Tuesdav . vi rung guests at the 

the homo of Mr and Mrs. Hugh, home of Mr and Mrs. Lester Sea-
and Mrs. Roscoe 

Mr and Mrs. Millard 
Vane Hackett, all of El 

eek-end

Roscoe Shakrer, 
dllard Hale and

>S^^rStron.Mrk JLW.^.wirnmSm^ uttAd
out-of-town 
toekof Ash-

llyna. spent 
at the home of J. 

S. ShaUer, They were joined for 
Sunday dinner by Mr and Mrs! 
David Scrafleld of Plymouth, and 
Mrs. Beatrice Light of Ganges.

Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Cleveland u 
caring for her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. H B. Miller, who have both 
been ill the past week.

Mrs. Howard Long and chil
dren, Sarah Ann and Samuel oi 
Canton, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A Barnes, severalX______
New Loodon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ruekouui and son Phillip 
of Shelby were visitors at 
home of Hr. and 
man, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. May Schneider of Fre- 

e Sun^y 
Mr. and 1 
• a court .

Bemita Neabitt, on her birthday.
Judge and Mrs Roy E. Williams 

and DaVid Van Auadale of Col
umbus, spent Sunday afternoon 

Boyd Hamman
Paul Curtis of Qreenwldt spent 

‘ ‘ with his takother,

and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman of

Roy Westfall 
leidcmont were Sunday guests at the 

home . Mr. and Blrs. Harry R 
itt as a courtesy to Mf

Mr and Mrs. M C. Guthne re
turned fn*m Miami, Fla., Monday 
evening

Mrs Emma McCleUan was re
moved in the McQuate abulance 
from thf home of her daughter, 
Ruth, north of town, to the home 
of the other daughi

ship. Subject "V 
ish-“ 10:45 m <
E. L. Clevenger. Su'^t 
mary department wa- 
last Sunday Mrs. Don 
is the superintendent 
the parents to bnn 
dren and help them 
partment 8 00 p m 

: vice. Mrs. Ohn Stor' 
Tott rionarv in China for 

will snow slides and

Most of Yp!'

■i:
5

near Bunker Hill.
Geneva,

WHITEHALL CHURCH 
Rsv. John Miller. Pi 

Sunday school at 1 
Van Scoy. SupL 

No preaching next Sunday. 
Prayer servi^ Saturday night

OF GOD 
*astor 

Chester

v-Jrfafa at II. Rev, J<to 
*^Ctoir practice Thmxday eve.

Friends^
SXTShiS’;-

BIQLEAS' -I
^ UMnsedFk^eiiypjhr^

McQuate juneral Home^



rm pvmoBf
Feast in Italy; 3 Musketeers; Ir^enious Sergeant

I:

W ^T-
“%’h

■tiHwiril at a bomber baae la BaflaBd derlaed aa tacMlaas meCb»4 of | 
Ina laa aeca kit Btted with hat racks.

Workers Make Parachutes to Rhythm of Waltzes

■ti-m

Qm a( the aatlaa's tartest paracbata fa^arlea Is toeated la dawalawa Oaklaart. OaW; B caafisys 0 
IMwi>a far erefy aua aad all warfcera rradsea ’^alea U <^altaea .had aiber saaiMnc aiarie. Left: mla
Thyter farces baaih 'chats lata cyllader. Xhala mmi mtap atoi at SM aiilca aa haar aad swat MeyaadBa#. 
aasatatlaa hamb far aa exact aamber of aeoaads. Ccaler: A paraohsls la ewialaed by Fraah BhO ft the es^ailr 
wnitat departaaeal. Olga BsoclU. army ardaaaoe inspaetar, aad /aha J. tUggl* bead af the Arm. Lawar t%Mt 
Laaisa MoCaciakk testa 'chats haraesa la apadally aaada laacAlBe.

Imprisoned Hero Consoles His Son
r«at • t^Jop a. y. •• Datsxan, OSHD- 

harraoks aa. Q. laxa lla. o-l.

Wm.fah«wr’a Cmap.
AJCUI 17, IMS.

r0t> W, patrisk Daaaren 
a/a aclanal j. P. aalah
Swa^s'xttSa. Ms lock.

Baar May 
Oas^Wa kata loraa aar ae meh. X oaly 

aat yaa aM laosaa ronames tc sai
Oas^lcsa mat fttvs ia£*« oaaa a ahesk to yooi It aas ta lia. 

loraa oar ae meh. I ooly vlaa test 1 eeou aa with ;

tbs y^st^oomoooiSrof t5*««S 
asU sod l ea yroad of thsa tat ramabsr that It iuat ao tapsaaad 
that as asrs tbsrs. layoos elas aeuld tars doss tha assa. Toa

m -------^ tahlsd tbs lioss la onsa aars
1 ttat at tba

roar arrsotleoB'

Exdaalrs pbsts af a letter bj Ueat. Cal. James P. Dercren to his saw. 
Paddy. It. Be recelred It at the borne af hla fraadmeiber, lira. J. W. Welch 
af Bvilagame. Calif. Oerereox was a ma)ar stottoBed sb Wake talaad 
whea the ispaneaa attacked. When Dercren was asked If he wasted aoy- 
ttlBC be repUed with the bow hlatorte phnmet **Bcad sa mare Japal**

r—ter Gl^, 86, Is Oldest Senator

r-V
Wjftijyfcll:

Boat Blast Survivor

Seamaa Oeatave Detoosay Jr.» M, 
SBC af the approximately IW omb 
who serrlred whea a C. 8. deatreyer 
exploded aad aaak fai towce New 
Park bay. DalaeBay was credited 
wilh saTteg one af hia ahlpmatee. 
Be la ptetared steppta« ashore tnm 
the leeowe ereft

Winnie^s Wtfe
BrMottUFm

Beautiful. *twt forthright,
he wife of EagUnd's prime mlzUs* 
ar is a public figure wboM looks 
od eooduct have helped to fix her 
fid her buebaad In JBngland*a wmnn 
eart.
Even the London cockneys Uke to 

ay: "There's good old Winnicl
k>n*t 'la missus look a trcatl" as 
to dnirehais drive past on tbelr 
/sy to sane ftairtiOB.
ICrs. ChurehQl is ton snd

loode; now It's gray and Its curled 
oiffure gives bar face rather an 
Stb centum air. She looks and la 
thlcUe. She has always played a 
rst-rato game of tennis. She is a 
ood skier, and plays a aerious gama 
( croquet
Her quickness on the mental trig- 

er toads the more timid of her ac- 
ualntanccs to say respectfully that 
he thinks Uks s man. She adds to 
111, however, a typically femlnina 

-Tsverence for baavy-welght per- 
onages and tnstitutas, that a man 
/ould approach, ao to ipaak. with 
is hat in his hanA At a (wivate 
arty she is not unlikely to demolish 
ome serious discussion u.itb a twin- 
le, which prolwUy calls forth from 
he cigar end of the tshto d deep, 
ppreciatlve, Interior chuckle.

Wbwton's Cheer Leader.
When the print# minister makes 

me of bis own famous speeches In 
he house, she is always in the 
adlet’ gaUery to Hsten to the rolling 
:hurehlUian phrases which, acting 
>s a critical pr<nicw audience, she 
>as probably heard over in private 
*efore. Before he itarta, she gives 
urn an tneouraging little wave,

Fes IS years, they have beea 
levated camps niana. She tea ah 
rays beea a family wwwin. Pe^ 
JUy ttere'a ssmeWitng In the Mea 
hat aa affeettonate ianghter mahes 

EMcriy 
reeaB htar -to «w

lit days < 
they esed to ao 

tel Cteatosttee Bestor eempantosteg 
her methcr ab«a| lews aa txao» 
araUy as Mary Cterchfll oampaiv 
leaad her asathar hefara ate jetecd 
IteATS. Ite Edwardlaa phrase far 
beanUtel wanna waa "skmaera"; 
today Mrs. CharchM to atlB a teim. 

er ta a haadaame. Wlteagth way. 
She boys bar cloUiaa Ilka a smart 

Prcdchwacnao, - satogfing perhaps 
good btock or navy outfit a sea- 

•on aad then living In it This U a 
fin# wartime ecampto to 
women in genersl. who don't feel so 
bsd about making the yeartefore- 
last winter cost do when they notice 
that the prime minister's wife has 
been

Gingressman a Pvt.

U. . 11 i U * .J . H.V US* |UWSUI^*

largely respoostUe for women going 
around arlth their beads tied up In 
Msrves or net snoods. This eca- 
Domicsl form of headgear looks fine

Mrs. QuirebiU though, unhappily.
I so good on moat of her imlta* 

tors. Who give the impreuioo oi bsv- 
tng absentmindedly clapped tbelr 
string shopping bags on their Mek 
hair.

8te Is a goad ttagalst aad speaks
heantlfol Preach, anllte her he:*- 

band. wImm occasleBal breatb-Uk- 
tag barste Into the CslUc teagae are 
aevertheleaa said by cathastosUe 
Preachiaea to ssaad eadearlag aad 
attractive.

Mrs. Cbarchin daea aa h sweat, 
haH ieh af work aa the lady af Ka. 
10 Dewalag street if the variant 
pabUe badlca whtoh heaeech her U 
vtott them had tbelr way. ate waaU 
spand her Ufa wttb a hanqaet to her 
haad aad a gtaas af water at her 
albaw.

Bar principal wartime aetiviUes, 
bowavar. are her Aid to Russia

sba is prasident Her Russian fund 
has enrranUy netted etoac to po.* 
000.000. TUs Is passed on to'^Moc- 
cow In the form of badly mifldid 

. madkal and otbar allies. 8te 
worfca like a beaver to rate# money 
both tor this and far the YWCA, 
to wtUch ate Ukpa a spaeUl totoraw 
DOW faat ate baa two danghtars 
tba aarvicaa Maiy to the A18 

Vie
rs to 
1 and 

Otivar) to theSarah (Mrs.
WAAFS.

Bar Pai Otoitty.
Like the prime minister, she Is 

food et maktog eontocta with wQ 
aorta of people. iQa< M days ter

ON THE
HOME FRON

RUTH WYET
tone* equaling the length of ih# 
•1^ fnm A to the left edge of Ow 
paper and mark point C. Camcet 
these points with lioes drown, m 
shown. ^ ;

NOIB-lhcm ore torm otber IsteNto- 
Eds stylM at drasWac toUm wttb detoflSi 
StnettaM tar msktag in BWDtG Beta l: Abo sup emrars. draw cartales. asd Wtoj 
merem hoeattaM arttetas. Copy sf BOog 1 win be mailed tar U emti. Adtaaae*.

LlOW to cot a flared dressing 
^ * Uble skirt without fullness at 

I top. is something amrlh know* 
J. You may be m^ttog a smart

ly tailored affair of white pique 
with pink bindings end buttons, 
tflto the one shown here; or ■ 
der lining far a full skirt of 1

aa on- 
trans

parent material.
The diagram shows bow to make 

a pattern for half of the skirt. Tbe 
center front may be placed on a 
fold of tbe goods in outUng if there 
is no front opening. Cut tbe paper 
by the dimensions in tbe dlagn^. 
ICurk point A in 144ochcs frasB 
ttto upper left comer. Measure up 
from the lower right comer a dis-

Shipa Go Over Bridge
A military bridge built recently* 

across tbe Sbatt-al-Arab river m 
Iraq acquired a unique featorw 
thmugh a change to dorign arhtolL 
had to be made after construettS 
began, aaya Collier's. Altooogh • 
lift-type drawbridge, lU tt-fibiM 
span is lowered toitead of raisaB 
so vessels pass over instead of an- 
der it

A, ,

Rndr • MB iMb .U UW 
U. .Mr. vhM W, m in> W

aalmjttiimt i.tt i«gJii C* 
niw ^ boMM'k 

mUkmmeamt-

S. OKkwnfarrav. 
a. BOrnamnUadmmUmg. 
4. rnimt mrfm* nyOlmrU^ 

Mint..
hnMM (MOlM a«W

teU M k Ik SmM* na M..AU,kab,«ilrn.

WWlIhlUIIL
soothms fast with

^Bnoi
WmmW..

MUSCUUI UJMBA60 
MBACKACHI!
AHISCUUUt PAMS

•...Mi

soamuseui ........ .

MONEY BACK-

•WXcCMMaMk* B»mm\
CAMILS ARi PACKED 

TO ATAY FRESH EVERYWHERE
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

SPARKY WATTS By BOODY ROGERS 
on. n man rwtr/poc-rT ms TW RVt

NOIIE SUIRER
St.Joseph

Walk os Gem*
Pulverized gameU (ia oe«r 

graiAs). mixed with a piaxtie «r 
resin binder, are now appUad «a

to prevent aocidcsU due to allp> 
ping.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

CreomuisloQ reUereo prompitT 
luse it goes rl^ to tfae seat of tba 
ouble to looefn and capit , 

germ laden pfaJagm, and aid natam 
to soothe and baal rav. tender. tn> 
flamed bronchial mucoos mem
branes. Tell yoor dragslst to aeO 700 

bottle of Creocnulslon with the un- 
. erstandlng yoo must like the wav 1ft 
quickly allays the cough or 
to have your coooey back.
CREOMULSiON
br Coudis. Chest Colds. Broachttts 

Valuable Attar
Attar of roses, a perfume base, 

) valuable to the rose oil indu8> 
of Bulgaria it is deposited in 

.nks.

STOP ITCHING! 
USE DERMEX 
for HEALTHY SKIN
A B*» diievrny for iftoM nScriac 
•citBu. p«oriuU. luluBc «»<1 lactorv 
rub««l Um DKRUEX. Um Ki«ociSc 
ettun. for ALL ikin bl«ai*b«». Fonm. 
Ut«d by ■ pb7«l<i«A. MIT »» tp^iy. 
p»oy*iJ ii> uMt WRIT* TODAY FOE 
LARGE JAR AT |1. SatUf«cti<Hi cwf> 

or moooy nimio4 ImnMlUUly.

DERMEX LABORATORIES
lUmiBMc. CtovalaBd IS,OUa

RHEDMATIC PJUMM »«t •e*ii TMT S«y-4M eftor mIm
Doo^ pat off gattlag 0-SS» t» 1 
lieve pain of muscular rbeumatti
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FOR RESULTS - REAIITHE 
ADVERTISER WANT AOS
FOR SALE: Piah«r Uprisht Piano 

in rood cndi*ioo: Ha^
Guthrie. Shilo^ O. .
njBUC SALE — HaTing d< 

ed to quit fanning 1 will < 
ii public sale at inytam 4% 
KHithwest o:

194 ai
DAY, JAN. 26. 1944. ronunencmit 
at 12:30 o'clock, the toUowintf— 
S Horses. 1 blue roan, 9 yi*. old;

and full line of farm machlnexy. 
Ttons cash.- J. C. JOHNSTON. 
1S-20C.
WANTED — We win buy any 

quantity of clean, soft, absorb 
ent rags for washing presses and 
ggg.^Help us outi llie Ad’ Adver- 

13<19p

UUI U4 wmiVUMV*!.

Snquire Luther R Fetters. 11 Beil 
St, Plymouth:_________ 13-2»-27c

FOR SALE — Lard preas. : 
•age grinder, S ciosa^t saws.

at public auction at my farm, two 
miles southeast of Shiloh, on Rt

---------jjm.-22. 1944.
at 10 o’clock, thefol-commencing at 10 o’clock, thef 

lowing chatties; 1 bay mare; 
bead milk cows: 13 head of bogs; 
Splendid line of farm machinery.

Hayes
Oliver Walkine Plow; 

Potato Plow. John Deere Manure 
Spreader. Iron kettles, lard press, 
sausage grinder, harness, hay, 
oats, com and many other articles 
too numerous to mention. A com
ply line of household goods will 
also be offered for sale. Terms 

j. s. SHA’TZER, Owner. 
Lunch served ^ the Shenai 
CSmrcfa. Curt Eckey, Auctii

CARD OF tHARii 
My grateful acknowledgment 

and aincere thanks to all tiiooo 
who so kindly remembered my 
80th birthday with fiowera, 
and cards.

Mrs. C. a BusseR
CARO OP THANKS 

ity sincere thanks and appre- 
ciaituti to all iny friends srho re
membered me with cards during 
my recent iHness.

Sol
CARD cr THAlObl 

We are deeply gratef^ to our 
many neighbors and frtesds for 
flowers, acts of kindness and 
sympathy in our recent herea<
meat in the

our recent bereave- 
loss of husband and

CARD OF THANKS
I greatly apj^eciste the many 

gifts, flowers and cards sent(ins, flowers and cards sent me 
vhile a patient at the Columbus 
lospital and during my conval-

espMially d< 
le Fate-Root

esccnce; _ 
thank the
and the many ncighboi 
friends who remembered 
any way.

A. F. Donnenwirth.

want to 
ath Co., 

and 
i in

FOR SALE — Table Top Gas

W'
Rwge. in very good condition. 

Inquire Mrs. Kenneth Luteman, 
WUlard Rt 1. between New Hav- 

and Delphi; 2 ml east of New
20p

Stove, very good; a 
eral line of household 
E. Coffey, Shiloh, O. 20-27-3P
LOST — Gold Spray Lapel Pin 

set with two pearls; liberal re
ward if returned to Miss Ida 
Cheesman, 30 W. Broadw^, Ply-

FOR SALE - Chickens: An or 
dressed. L. E. Major,. ^20p

. SALE OR 'TRADE on suil-FOR S
able farm, modem seven room 

house; four stall garage 8c young 
fniit orchard. Inquire O. C. Bur
kett, 47 Trux stn^ Plymouth, 
Ohio. 20p

garden 
r« Port

lud- 
Portner St.

20p

FOR RENT^Singk steeping 
room with twin bra; suitable 

quire after 5 p.
) Sandusky Str<

Society
MR AND MRS. C. MORSE 
ENTERTAIN JOLLY CLUB 

Forty members and one guest 
Miss Alma Claric, were enter
tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cort Morae when the Hazel 
Grove Jolly C 
nini

coot
Gro>

^ Club met Friday eve-

and Mrs. George

h3*v
MARY MELVIN ENGAGED 
TO ENSIGN DAVID BROWN

wedding.
• hu been Mt tor the

CLASS DISCUSSES 
OBOAlt PROJECT

The Cetherine Teylor Clan of 
the Pieebyterian cbtnch are tpon- 
aoring the drive for timda to pnr- 
chaae a new organ for the church. 
The matter waa thoroughly dia- 
cuaKd Tueaday evening when the 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
Judd Keller.

The meet^ opened with devo
tions in charge of Mrs. H. L. Boe, 
followed to Bible Stu^ taken 
from the Goml of St. Mark, and 
led by Mrs. Harold Sams. Beciea 
tion hour waa in charge of Ml» 
Florence Danner, with t lunch 
served to twelve memben and 

guest, Mrs. John Conrad.
1C FMruary meeting will be 

' ' Miss Florence Danner.
FHIEKDSHIP CLASS 
VOTES DOIfATlOH

were voted 
upon Tuesday evening by the 
Friendship Class. The regul« m 
sion was held with Mrs. Natclle 
Motley and nineteen memben 
and oKe guest. Mrs. Edd Phil^ 

! present One new member, 
Ake Holts, was taken In at

The Fet 
leld with

for two. Inquir 
A. D. Pointo, 30 1 
Plymouth.

xeet
JOp

nt;
Inquire A D. Points. 30 San

dusky St, Plymouth. 20p

Richland 
Lodge 

No. 201 
F. A A, M.

Maattngi bald wtT taoond and 
ieuilfa Mondays Isi *a amnlli.

L.Z. DAVIS
»H Public Sq. Plymoulh. O.
Insurance of All Kinds
lasnnnca That Rauilr Inauiia 

PHONE IMI

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

2111 MTl
Reverse 

T«L charges
, E. O. BUCHSEB. Ine.

ntw wASHnKmw. omo

C. F. MITCHELL
gjgSMsd Baal &itata Biokar 

: IS E. Kata SiiMt
UMEHWICa. OHIO

J. B. NIMMONS
UeensedBsalEsUts
Broker A Iwursnee

H.K.TRAUGER
AfforitdjHrf'LdBO

PAQUA
SYNTHETIC PLASTIC PAINT .'

2.45 GAL 80c QT.
ONE Coat Covers 

ONE Hour to Dry
Washable - - Economical

One Gallon Makes V/-> Gallons. Brushes on 
Easily and Covers Any Surface!

MILLER.

OVERCOATS & 

TOPCOATS
We still have a selection of Men’s-Overcoats 
and Topcoats in many colors, sizes and ma
terials, and in a wide price range. Come in now 
and sielect the one you need!

TOPCOATS 
22.95 24-50 32-95
OVERCOATS
All Wopl Herringbone Tweed

22.95 24.50
BARPACA FLEECE OVERCOATS 

—S2950
MEN’S LEATHER JACatfiTS 

I13JS $15.95 $1R9S
COMPLETE LINE OF MEN’S SUITS 

$2450 $2750 $3250

Botha 
M the

miMeUaneoua readinga t^F*a^ 
eral poema by Edgar Goeal Mra. 
T. R. Ford, prealdec----- . Ford, preal
<harge of aflaJra. 

Concluding U 
nta wen 
and her

evening,
_________ ______ rved by Mra.
Motley and her aaaociatea, Mra. 

Ruckman and Miaa/■ ‘Fay Ruckman and Min Alta Mc- 
Ginby. The February nuethu 
will ne held with Mr*. Anna 
Be'le Knight aaaiated by Mn. H. 
Shun and Mr* Rowe
ALPHA GUILD APPOINTS 
COMMITTEE

Mr* Edith Sheely, prealdent of 
the Lutheran Alpha Guild,
pointed vttloua commltteet __
the coming year Tueaday evening 
when the aemi-monthly meeting 
waa held in the chureh annex.

Twenty-three memben were in 
attendance with the evening in 
charge of Meadamaa WtUtSaec. 
Lamnertua, and Meriam.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
1st with Meadamn Qaakill, Sera- 
field and Miaa Virgie Fenner, aa 
boateaics.

Maaa Sunday at*?idM) a___
Maaa Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Inatructiona for grade and high 

school children on Sunday from 
9:1S to 10:19 a m._

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
K L. BathaL Paatoe

Sunday achool at 10 a. m.
Morning wonhip at 11 a. m. 

Sermon theme: “God In Hlatory."
Union aervice at 7:30 p. m. in 

the Methodist church.
The session and truiteea hold 

joint meeting at the manse Tues
day eve,, Jan. 29.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning. Call meeting at church 
Thursday evening at 7:00 p. m.

Junior C. E. meet at the church 
this Friday evening at 9:30 p. m.

G^wS*
|0^?a^ha

Auouat

TirSr^inlSSL
*■ ““

^E^bUaitl J. Henhiaer 88 
Plymouth (twp.), gSSw' ’ 

^rlinbar

Neweometxtown. Gieenla^

cemetery.

Try...
Traey’s Rtstaiiraiit
for BETTER POODt 
We Serve Sunday Heals

tea Cam Soft Diiate 
HCME MADE CANDIES 
SALTED NUT KEATS 

HOT ROASTED PEANUTS 
AT JILL TIMES 

OPEN EVERY DAY

'Thursday: 7 p. m., choir; 
prayer service. Rev. 11; 9 p. 

official board - church school
rnaay: a. m., oisaopw t_ru

sadc conference. Firit Church ini 
veland. 
iunday: 10 

Quentin Rear 
church W’orsl; ..
Wide Parish.” Missionary offer- 

. fl;30 p. m. Youth

. church school, 
am. Supt; 11 a. m. 

;h W’or^ip, subject: "Woitt 
Parish.” Missionai

.■S.1

ing today. 5;30 p. m. Youi 
lowship; 7:30 p. m., Unic 

ice. Rev. V. Ik^ik Verda, Assyr- 
,n lecturer, will si 

Bachrach.
speak.

BINGO
EVERY

SATURDAY NITE
LEGION CLUB ROOMS 8:00 O’CLOCK

DOOR PRIZES - PRIZES
PUBLIC INVITED 

Sponsored by The

AMERICAN LEGION 
a LEGION AUX.

lUMP’S
the Store for Men.and Boys 

Cte tbe S4i«ui^

day, 10 a. m
Junior Luther League Wednes

days, 7:00 p. m.
Junior choir, Thursdays, 6:30.
Senior choir, ’Thursdays, 7:30.
Sunday's sermon theme: “Do 

no harm to your neighbor in his 
body nor in hii souL” Ex. 20-18.

Character - building requln 
time and constant effort. The tree 
requires years of steady growth 
and solid effort So it is with hu
man lives. The diaracter laid in 
youth can only have stability i 
worth if rightly attended to

re urged I 
worshiptend also divine

Sunday school and the coopera- 
all students and parents is

ADVENTISTS CHURCH
The Plymouth Seventh Day Ad- 
mtista sabbath school meets ev

ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
4S Sandusky street Al Beckwith,

Biitfi-Death R«ort
•><CaadaM4 Irea Pags Om) •
2—^Mn. Mxrtha E. Luexs, 74, 

Cemeteiy.Plymouth, Hxtailon 
11—Mr* Miiv Myi 

(twp) Cre

mouth. Greenlxwn.

----  _ CroM, 67,
Plymouth (twp) Greenlxwn.

' 14-Ehner A. Stott* 79. Ply-
28-Miu Mariorle V. 

Burllnxxme, Calit, Greet 
2»—taaac BeVler, 81, PI

Strong, 
ireenUwn.
I, Plymouth.

tiro cemetery.
FabtiuiT 

9—Jamee Major, 74, Sielby 
;twp). Greenlawn.

i-Miet ElU Snyder, 68, Ply- 
nouth. New Raven cemetery.

8—Dayton W. Daimer, 
Plymouth, Greenlawn.

12— Mr* Maty Scheckler, It. 
rextline. Greenlawn.
24—Otis E. Moore. 91. Ply. 

mouth, Greenlawn.
March

7—Mrs. Jennie West, 6*. Ply
mouth, Greenlawn.

”■ **•Fairfield, Greenlawn .
13— Mr* Ethel Straub. 98, Ply. 

toutb, Greenlawn.
27—Mr* Wm. Matthew* 92, 

Plymouth (turn) Greenlawn.
I8—Al^ TnOaU^ Ouea* 76, 

Greenwich, Greenlawn.
Apail

J’otner. 17 day* Ply. 
mouth, Greenlawn.

17—airty .
~“D, Oreenb.—

nouth, Greanlawii.
S^ohn Wurt^ 14, WUlard, 

Qncnlawn.

»^awton R . Bato, 7o. Ply- 
lYWooi. OmnlaviL r r .

Pnora Taylor. 77, 
P|yiBoc4fa*WoodvlUag . Qijpa^vti.
. j-iaa-.' -Li . V _ .

m
45

A

\
Caiifiy Nil Flair 
Avomiale Flour 
Prunes 
Seedless Raisins 
Fanqr Rice
^^^l®9aUeS Q, Champkina
€itn$ MiniiMf

1.07H-Ih

95c
Choice California

70 - 86 ahi II 
19-0*

Brand j*g.
Blue Roae 

Quality Ib.
Breakfaat 0

. Point 
Free

Pk» 
2 tb. 
Jar

12c
15c
10c
19c
25c

I'g'
SEE IT IN THE »BAN. 

KNOW It’s Grinder FRESH!
FRENCH BRAND 

COFFEE
LB. 24c

.(Reit. Price, lb. 26c)

Tangerines
Dr. PhUUpa- Pa»». FLORIDA 
QUALITY. Boy newt PlantUaL 
Priewl low hr tha pound or by

....«.LaiNf rita. 2 dona*...........^

Redl-RipePean 
2 pounds • . dDC

Kia«aa lipanad O-JUJou 
Grapefruit 
Spoemds •

Taxaa Maeah-Saadlat*

6 lbs. 39c

j K no CEB -',




